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Preach
J . B. Chapman, D. D.
Editor
V o l u m e  6 N o v e m b e r , 1 9 3 1  N u m b e r  11
SE R M O N  P R E P A R A T IO N
T H E R E  are several distinct advantages in speaking over the radio. Perhaps the greatest benefit the preacher gains is th a t he m ust make detailed p reparation  of his message so he will know ju st w hat he is 
going to say, and how he will say it in the length of tim e which he has to 
speak. One cannot tru st to  the inspiration of the moment when talking 
into th a t m icrophone, for there is little or no inspiration gathered from 
the unseen audience. This leads us to  wonder if we preachers could not 
do better w ork and preach better sermons if we would be as conscientious 
in our p repara tion  for our pu lp it messages as we are for radio sermons.
Too often the preacher has been pressed w ith the details of pastoral 
duties until he finds him self up to the last hours of the week w ithout hav­
ing m ade the necessary sermon preparation . T he pressure of the im m ediate 
has caused him  to push off the preparation  for the most im portan t phase 
of a p as to r’s life. T here is no excuse in the m inds of a congregation for a 
serm on poorly prepared. And in this day there is more necessity for care­
ful and detailed prepara tion  than  perhaps there has ever been. M any of 
our congregations have the privilege of listening to the best preachers over 
the  radio, they observe the carefulness of the ir sermon preparation and 
delivery, they consciously or unconsciously are m aking com parisons between 
the radio preacher and the pastor to which they m ust listen from their 
pulpit. T he pasto r suffers by th is com parison unless he is giving his best 
into his sermon p reparation  and delivery.
A group were discussing a N azarene pastor just the other day. H e is 
one of the finest men one could desire to  meet, he has a pleasing manner 
and personality , he graces the pu lp it well, his scholastic p reparation  is 
above the average and for every natu ra l cause he should be an ou tstand­
ing success. This group were m aking a friendly criticism  of his preaching. 
One said th a t he was not careful enough in his pronunciation, and th a t his 
use of English was not as well as he knew. Another said he impressed 
him  th a t he never really pu t his best into the delivery of his message, tha t
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there was too much reserve in his personality  and heart th a t was not being used. 
Another said his impression was th a t he trusted  too much to his scholastic train ing 
and did not make careful preparation of the sermons he preached, or he tru sted  too 
much to the inspiration of the moment to p u t his message over. T hey  all adm ired 
him  as a man, loved him  as a brother, and respected him as a religious leader; bu t 
they wished th a t he would give more careful p reparation  to the most vital and 
im portant work as a m inister, his preaching. H is friends cannot tell him  of these 
failings, he is not approachable. He will never be the preacher and blessing he 
might be ju st because he does not give himself to the “work of the m in istry” in care­
ful p reparation  and conscientious study.
H A V E  T H O U  A U T H O R IT Y
Recently it was our privilege to a ttend  the ordination service in a sister denom ­
ination in which a class of fine young men were set ap art to  the m inistry . As the 
presiding officer set these individuals ap art to this sacred w ork he used several times 
these words, “H ave thou au th o rity .” These words stayed w ith me. The true 
preacher of God has some au thority . H e is not to be considered as the servant or 
hireling of the church. Of w hat does this au thority  consist?
T he prim ary au thority  of the preacher is to be a proclaim er of an au thoritative 
message; a  preacher of a  positive gospel. H e is much the same as the prophet of 
old— the m outhpiece of God in proclaim ing G od’s message to the congregation. 
There m ust be nothing uncertain, skeptical or doubtful abou t th is message. H is 
au thority  is to proclaim  the standards of G od’s law for all men and to  denounce 
sin wherever it is found. H e is not to be a  regulator of the individual conscience; 
he gives forth with au thority  the message of God and the H oly Spirit brings this 
message as light to the individual. H e has au thority  as shepherd over the flock, 
to defend them  against false doctrines, to denounce false prophets, to feed them  
w ith such rich spiritual food th a t they  will be content w ith the pastures provided 
by the shepherd.
H is au thority  includes exhorting the unruly and rebuking those who will not 
follow the C hristian standards for life. W hat skill such au thority  dem ands. How 
much of the spirit and disposition of the C hrist the preacher needs. W hat tender­
ness of heart and sym pathy are required to carry  such au thority . I t  seems th a t 
along with “H ave thou au th o rity ” we should urge preachers to “W alk  thou hum bly 
with thy God.” Only then can they be fitted to assume such au tho rity .— D . S. C.
Dr. Forsyth reminds us th a t the preacher need not strive to be new, but 
he m ust seek to be fresh.  He need not seek for discoveries of the gospel. R ather 
he m ust look for discoveries in  the gospel. Over against the fear of the common 
place from which m any preachers suffer is the menace of continual novelty which 
breeds shallowness and kills devotion.
P u b l i s h e d  m o n t h l y  b y  th e  N a z a r e n e  P u b l i s h i n g  H o u s e ,  2 923  T r o o s t  A v e . ,  K a n s a s  C i ty ,  Mo., 
m a i n t a i n e d  b y  a n d  in th e  i n t e r e s t  of t h e  C h u r c h  of  t h e  N a z a r e n e .  S u b s c r i p t i o n  p r i c e  $1 .0 0  a 
y ea r .  E n t e r e d  a s  s e c o n d  c i a s s  m a t t e r  a t  t h e  P o s t o f f i c e  a t  K a n s a s  C i ty .  Mo. A c c e p t a n c e  f o r  m a i l ­
ing  a t  s p e c i a l  r a t e  of p o s t a g e  p r o v i d e d  f o r  in S e c t i o n  1103, A c t  of  O c t o b e r  3, 1917, a u t h o r i z e d  
D e c e m b e r  30. 1925.
(2)
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K A D E S H - B A R N E A
B y  A. M . H ills
“And we cam e to  K adesh -B arnea” (D eut 
1 : 10 ).
“So we see th a t they  could n o t en ter in  because 
of unbelief” (H eb. 3 :10 ).
“ Let us therefore  fear, lest, a  prom ise being left 
us of entering in to  his rest, any of you should 
seem to come sho rt of i t ” (H eb. 4 :1 ) .
“ I will therefore  p u t you in rem em brance, 
though ye once knew  this, how  th a t the  L ord 
hav ing  saved a people out of the land  of E gypt 
a fte rw ard  destroyed  them  th a t believed n o t the 
second tim e” (Ju d e  5, Revised Version, m arg in ).
R e m a rk a b le ! T hey  had  expected to  go in 
for nearly  four hundred  years. The prom ise had 
been given to  A braham , Isaac, Jacob , Joseph and 
th e  fathers. A few hours of fo rw ard  m arch 
w'ould take them  in to  their C anaan of rest. B ut 
cow ardice and  d istru st tu rned  them  back to  die 
in the  wilderness. T hey will never be so near 
again.
In stead  of being led by the p illar of cloud, 
they consulted w ith  carn a lity ; sent spies; listened 
to  the  evil re p o rt; doub ted  G od; rebelled; dis­
obeyed ; spent one day  in g ra titude  and  the  lux­
ury  of sin ; then  started. B ut it  w as one day too 
late. T hen G od sw ore th a t they  should not 
enter in. T heir o p p o rtu n ity  was gone forever.
I. W it h o u t  a D oubt  M any  of t h is  C ongre­
gation are on th e  B orderline of th e  k in g ­
dom  OF HEAVEN.
The w ilderness of tem p ta tio n s th a t  stood 
betw een you and  th is sanctuary  has been 
passed. Y ou are  here in the  presence of a 
willing God. To some He is offering par­
don;  to some H e is offering sanctification. 
The nam e, “ K adesh ,” m eans holiness. I t is 
a glad, b u t perilous ho u r when we come 
to the K adesh in our experience.
I I . N otice th e  th in g s  t h at  m a y  conspire to 
prevent a righ t  decision 
P erhaps w ith  som e i t  is:
1. M oral Cowardice.
T he children of Israel were “ afra id  of
the giants.” M aybe your g iant is a p a r­
ent, husband, wife, com panion, b ro th er or 
sister. P ila te  m ade the w rong decision 
because he was afra id  of losing the favor 
of others.
2. Som e sin.
Sam son allowed Delilah to shear his 
locks and his pow er left. The dancing of 
H erod ias’ daughter caused H erod to 
m ake the w rong choice, and  he m urdered 
Jo h n  the B aptist.
3. W orldliness.
D r. M unha ll’s m o th er’s m ost in tim ate 
com panion was converted when a girl, 
bu t m arried a rich infidel in M ichigan. 
H e tried  to  break dow n her religion and  
keep her from  going to church. She 
Would g o ; and  kept up secret prayer. 
But she did not accept the fulness of the 
blessing, and  her heart wravered in loy­
ally  betw een her husband and Jesus. 
One day when in prayer, G od’s Spirit, 
to ld  her not to dare to pass through the 
door w ithou t having decided to  be wholly 
true  to God in spite of her husband. She 
hesita ted  and w ept and prayed, and  finally 
dared  to go th rough the door w ith  the 
question undecided. B ut no sooner had 
she done it th an  the Spirit left her; the 
look of a dem on came into her face; and 
she cursed w ith horrible blasphem ies for 
a few days and  died a death  of horro r. 
H er husband learned th a t there  was a 
hell. I t was the love of worldliness th a t 
caused such a tragedy in the  young 
w om an’s life.
-1. Pride.
I t  w as pride th a t so nearly  carried 
N aam an  back to Syria to  die a leper. I t  
d rove N ebuchadnezzar from  the throne. 
P ride put Lucifer out of heaven. D on’t 
d ic ta te  to God how  He shall heal or save 
you. D on’t reject because of the  pride 
ofi Rebellion.
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5. D istrust of God.
T his w as the  troub le  w ith th e  Israe l­
ites- -the d o u b t of God. T hey sent spies 
to  see if G od had to ld  the  tru th . T hey 
listened to the  m ajo rity , and  doubted  
G od’s faithfu lness to  lead them  i n ! H ow  
m any dying Israelites a fte rw ard  regre tted , 
as th e ir  children ben t to  hear their dying 
m essage: “If  you ever get to  th e  b o r­
der again, go in. and  do n o t w ait as we 
d id .”
So now , som e m ay say, “ I do not know  
th a t C hrist will receive m e.” B ut “ H im  
th a t  com eth  unto  me I will in no wise 
cast o u t,” C hrist said. A nother m ay say, 
“ I am  not sure I can hold o u t.” Bui 
Ju d e  says th a t H e is “ able to keep you 
from  stum bling .” Som eone m ay say, 
“ P erhaps there is no m ercy for m e.” But 
D avid  w as restored  a fte r  his great sin, 
an d  Jesus forgave P ete r a f te r  he had 
cursed and  denied H im . Jesus cast the 
devils out of M a ry ; forgave the th ief on 
the  cross; and forgave Saul w ho was p er­
secuting the  Christians.
6. Procrastination.
The Israelites w aited  one day too lonj’. 
Felix postponed till a m ore convenient 
tim e th a t never came. A t the  Oskaloosa 
C am pm eeting in 1903, I felt led during 
the last serm on to  say, “T en m illion years 
from  now  som eone w ill rem em ber the 
w ords I am  say ing .” T here were four 
four young people w ho got up and  left 
just at the close of th e  service, w ith o u t 
accepting C hrist. T hey got in to  their 
carriage and  drove to w a rd  the city. 
B u t because of careless driving, the ca r­
riage struck  a stum p  and  the  horses ran 
aw ay  in ju ring  all of them . One g irl’s 
skull w as crushed, and  she did no t have 
an o th er conscious m om ent and  o p p o rtu n ­
ity to find the Lord fifteen m inutes afte r 
I had  m ade th a t  sta tem en t. T he next 
day  as I left the city tw o  doctors were 
stand ing  over her, b u t she never regained 
consciousness.
L. M illon  W illiam s during  a street 
m eeting a t M cA lester, O klahom a, felt im ­
pressed to say, “ Som ebody is getting  his 
last call to n ig h t.” A young m an behind  
him  got m ad and  cursed him . H e left 
and  w ent in to  a saloon. Som eone came
to  W illiam s the nex t m orning, an d  said, 
“D id  you hear ab o u t th a t  young  m an 
th a t  got m ad  last n ig h t?  H e is dead 
in th a t  saloon aero s th e  s tree t.” H e had 
had  his last call.
III. N otice t h e  favoring c ircum stanc es  
In  th is hall there  are seven h u n d red  p ray in g  
h earts  pleading fo r you. G o d ’s p illar o f cloud 
led you to  th is place— because H e w an ts to  lead 
you in. T here are  h undreds of C alebs and  
Jo shuas here w ho can testify  th a t th ey  have 
tested  G od’s prom ises an d  found them  to  be 
true. T hey cam e— drunk ard s , gam blers, p ro fli­
gates, profane, im p u re  an d  u n tru e— an d  Jesus 
p ardoned  them . T hey cam e again fo r a  clean 
heart, an d  Jesus led th em  in to  the  land  of rest. 
H is blood cleansed  th em  from  all sin. T he fierce 
appetites and  passions an d  propensities le ft. They 
have feasted on the  o ld corn an d  wine, m ilk 
and  honey, an d  Eshcol clusters. T hey  have 
b rea thed  H ebron  a ir, and  d ru n k  of th e  upper 
and n ether springs.
Jesus is here to bap tize  you w ith  th e  H oly  
Spirit. T ke H o ly  Sp irit is here w ith  H is cleansing 
fire to consum e  the  p ride an d  passion of y o u r 
h e a r t;  to burn out the  canker and  co rru p tio n  of 
y our n a tu re ; to destroy  the fierce appetites and  
u nru ly  tem per and  unholy  lust.
A t the  first conven tion  I ever held  in E ngland , 
ab o u t the  second day  J o h n  T h a tc h e r  of P e rth , 
Scotland, came to the  p la tfo rm  and  astonished 
m e by quoting  a  long passage from  one of m y 
serm ons. H e said, “I w as a soldier in the  B oer 
W ar in S outh  A frica, I w'as th e  w orst d ru n k ard  
they  had. T hey  punished me, b lit I kep t on till 
the w'ar was over. T hen  I  go t saved and  sancti­
fied, an d  G od has tak en  m y ap p e tite  a w ay .” 
A nd Jo h n  T h a tch e r was an  earnest C hristian  and 
an intense worV.er in th a t  convention .
G ilbert B aker a tten d ed  m y m eetings a t S om ­
erville, M assachusetts, seldom missing a service. 
O ften he lingered ab o u t w ith  a h ungry  h ea rt a t 
the close of the  m eeting. A C hristian  w orker 
often spoke personally  to him  ab o u t his soul. 
O ne n ight, under deep conviction , he was urged 
to  go to the  a lta r . H e tu rn ed  to  a  com panion 
and  said, “ I ’ll go if you w ill.” T he friend  a n ­
sw ered, “I will n o t go, bu t you can go w ithou t 
m e.” H e d id  n o t yield to h is convictions and 
his com rades soon laughed him  out of h is seri­
ousness. H e w ent once m ore to church . The 
w rite r u rged  h im  to com e and  he refused. He 
w'as run  over by a stree t car on the  w ay hom e
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and  m u ltila ted  an d  m angled beyond  recognition. 
H e w as only 23 years old, an d  w ent to  hell 
fro m  fear of h is com panions.
M y  pupil, B ro th er Sheline, was hold ing  a re­
v ival in K ellerton , Iow a. A m an  of m iddle age 
a tten d ed  th e  m eetings an d  rejected  C hrist. Soon 
a fte r  he sickened and  died. H e lingered three 
weeks in aw fu l agony, an d  cried ou t, “ I ’ve 
missed it and  am  lost a t  la s t."  A neighbor 
w ent in lo w atch  w ith  him , an d  could endure it 
b u t one hou r. H e said, “ I  have seen all the  
hell I ever w ant to  see.” T he h arv est passed. 
H e came to  K adesh a n d  refused to  go in.
M r. N ew ell, th e  fam ous Bible teacher under 
D r. T o rrey  in Chicago, to ld  R ev. F in k  of C olo­
rad o  Springs th a t  G od h ad  laid  h im  on the  shelf 
an d  set h im  aside because he h ad  trim m ed  the  
t ru th  to please men on the  sub ject of sanctifica­
tion . H e to ld  R ev. D r. W orra ll (w ho to ld  
F ink ) th a t he w as leading o th e r  people in to  the 
kingdom  of God while he him self w as on the  
road  to  hell, because he h ad  rejected  the  great 
tru th  of sanctification  to  please m en! W h y ?  He
cam e to  K adesh an d  w ould no t en ter in. Tell 
me, will you, th a t  m en can sp o rt w ith  th is 
m igh ty  doctrine of sanctification?
D rum m ond, of G lasgow  U niversity  said, “ The 
dep artu re  of th e  soul from  G od begins w hen 
th e  believer rejects the  tender of holiness. He 
th u s tu rn s aw ay  from  G od to  face the  perils of 
m oral d e terio ra tion . I t  m eans m oral suicide and 
an tem ortem  d am n atio n .”
At a  convention  here a t S ta r  H all, M anches­
ter, E ngland, a docto r came to  th is a lta r  and  
knelt righ t over there. T he w orker w ho dealt 
w ith  h im  is now  sitting  on th is p la tfo rm . He 
pleaded w ith  h im  to  pay the  price a n d  get the 
blessing. B u t he refused lo  do it. H e left the 
m eeting, w ent to  ano ther city, and in a  hotel 
com m itted  suicide. O do no t fail to hear G od’s 
loving call, bu t en ter in to n ig h t!
At the only occasion I ever preached th is  
serm on (E as te r  Sunday  Evening, 1913) one h u n ­
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T H E  P R O P H E T  A M O S — T H E  
P R E A C H E R  O F  J U D G M E N T
B y  O live M . W in c h este r  
T he Se v e n t h  Se r m o n— “ T iik E nd  is  C o m e ,” 
Ch. 8.
“T h a t a w fu l day w ill surely com e—
T h ’ appo in ted  hour m akes haste—  
W h en  I  m u s t stand  before m y  Judge,
A n d  pass the  so lem n test.”
R E T U R N IN G  from  the  n a rra tiv e  of his call to be a p ro p h e t, given in answ er to  A m a- z iah ’s in te rru p tio n  of his preaching, Am os 
recounts an o th e r vision w hich th e  L o rd  had 
shew ed him . H e sees a basket of sum m er fru it. 
N o t only did Je h o v ah  shew th is fru it to  Amos, 
b u t th a t  his a tten tio n  m ight be m ore particu la rly  
d raw n to the sym bol, the  question  is asked, 
“Amos, w h a t seest th o u ? ”
The significance of th is em blem  is found  in sev­
eral different ways. In  the  first place there is in 
the H ebrew  considerable s im ilarity  betw een the
w ords used  fo r sum m er f ru it an d  the  w ord  
ind icating  end. T hus we have w h a t so often 
occurs in prophetic  w ritings a  p lay  upon w ords. 
T h is was the m ore dignified use of this m ode of 
expression an d  seem ed to  h av e  its  appeal to  th e  
H ebrew  listeners. Again a though t is con tained 
in the w ord  itself. Sum m er fru it was ripe fru it, 
ready fo r harvesting . So the  suggestion w as la ­
ten t here also th a t  judgm ent w as near a t  hand. 
F inally  the  fru it crop was the  last of th e  harvest 
in Palestine. T he reaping tim e was now  over. 
Such w as the case w ith Israel, “ T he w hole course 
of G od’s providences, mercies, chastenings, v is ita ­
tions, instructions, w arnings, inspirations, w ere 
com pleted” (P u sey ). Consequently  cam e the  
p ronouncem ent, “T he end is come upon m y peo­
ple of Israe l.”
Passing from  the  vision, we are  given glimpses 
of th e  u tte r  d istress and  ru in  th a t  shall prevail 
a t th a t tim e. In  the  palaces (p robab le  reading 
of original) where there have been songs of 
m errim ent an d  m irth , there  shall be wails of
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distress. D ea th  shall reign on every hand . All 
a round  shall the  dead bodies lie. T here  shall 
be no tim e fo r p roper burial. O ut in to  th e  streets 
w ill they  be cast. T h e  living as well as the dead 
shall be silent, too  overcom e w ith  grief and  aw ed 
by the  gruesom e sight to u tte r  a w ord.
“W ide o’er m isfo r tu n e’s surging tide 
Billow s succeeding billows spread;
Should  one, its  fu ry  spent,-subside,
A n o th er lifts  its boisterous head."
Am ong th e  causes fo r such devastation  in the 
land  the  m ost o u tstand ing  fact is the  trea tm en t 
of the poor. T he m erchan ts are the m ost active 
in this respect. To these A m os addresses h im ­
self, acclaim ing, “H ear this, O ye th a t  sw allow 
up the  needy, even to  m ake th e  p oo r of the  land 
to  fail.” In  their avarice and  greed they  not 
only sought to  rob th e  poor, b u t they  had  as 
their u ltim ate  goal “ to  m ake an  end of them  as 
free men and  p ro p e rty  holders.” W hile on 
sacred days such as th e  new  m oon an d  the  S ab­
b ath , they  could  n o t follow th e ir  dishonest p u r ­
suits, yet ever in their h earts  w as th e  longing th a t 
th e  hou rs w ould pass by  and  the  day w ould  be 
over th a t  they  m ight again sell corn w ith th e ir  
scan t m easures and heavy  shekels, a t the same 
tim e falsifying w ith the  scales. By such tran sac ­
tions they  w ould  finally b ring  the  poor to  a place 
w here they  w ould  no t be able to  meet their obli 
gations and  consequently  w ould  have to  sell 
them selves in to  slavery. N o t only in th e ir deal­
ings did they  give sho rt m easure and  cheat in 
w eights, b u t they  sold the  chaff of the  w heat, 
m ixing it w ith  th e  grain.
Such dishonesty and  covetousness w ould no t be 
unheeded. T h e  w rath  of Jehovah  w as aroused  
a n d  the  w ord  of judgm en t u tte red . “ T he L ord  
ha th  sw orn by the  excellency of Jacob , Surely I 
will never forget any  of the ir  w orks. Shall no t 
th e  land  trem ble for th is, an d  every one m ourn  
th a t  dw elleth th e re in ? ” The L o rd  w ill visit them  
w ith an ea rth q u ak e ; there shall be convulsions of 
the  e a r th ; it shall be like a sw elling flood w hich 
rises and  falls. N o t only so b u t there shall be 
darkness in th e  heaven above, even a t  noonday. 
All th e ir feasts in w hich they  took  great delight 
shall be scenes of m ourning. T heir songs of rev ­
elry shall becom e songs of lam enta tion , yea their 
grief shall be exceedingly b itte r  as when one 
m ourns for an only son.
“G od gave us over beasts, fish, flowl,
D om in ion  abso lu te; th a t right w e hold  
B y his dona tion ; bu t m an over m an
H e m ade n o t lord, such title  to  him self
Reserving  hum an le ft fo r  h um an  free.”
In  these hours of distress in th e ir  anguish  of 
sp irit they  will seek un to  the  L ord , b u t there  will 
be no answ er. T hey  have failed to heed the  w ords 
of the p ro p h e ts ; th e  tim e w ould com e w hen they  
shall be exceeding desirous th a t  a p ro p h e t m ight 
speak unto  them , b u t there  shall be no voice. In  
the ir  eagerness to  ob ta in  some message from  
above th rough  a  com m issioned agen t th e y  will 
w ander abou t, lite ra lly  reel in th e ir  so rrow fu l 
p light like a d runken  m an, going from  “ sea to 
sea,” th a t  is from  th e  eastern  b o rd e r  to  the  
w estern and  also from  n o rth  to s o u th ; th ey  shall 
in th e ir  in tense desire ru n  to  an d  fro . B u t all 
shall be in vain . T he w o rd  of G od has been 
w ithd raw n . O n o th e r occasions in Israe l w hen 
the  people h ad  sinned an d  transgressed  against 
the  L ord , H is w ord  h ad  been w ith d raw n ; such 
w as the case in th e  days of Eli. W e read, “ And 
th e  w o rd  w as precious in those days, the re  was 
no open v ision .” Again king S aul found  him self 
w here w hen he inqu ired  of the  L ord , “ H e a n ­
sw ered h im  not, ne ither by dream s, n o r by  U rim , 
nor by p ro p h e ts .” L a te r  on in  th e  tim e of 
Ezekiel the  p rophecy w as u tte red , “ D estruction  
shall com e upon destruction , and  ru m o r shall b e 1 
upon rum or, an d  th ey  shall seek a  vision from  
the  p rophet, an d  the  law  shall perish from  the  
priest and  counsel from  the ancien ts .”
In  these days of darkness an d  doom , n o t only 
shall the  old be overcom e, b u t  th e  young , th e  v ir ­
gins an d  the young m en, shall lose th e ir  courage 
an d  fain t. I f  the  buoyancy  of y o u th  is n o t able 
to w ith s tan d  the  sufferings how  shall o thers en ­
d u re?
W hile the o u tstan d in g  cause for all of th is m is­
ery w as the  trea tm en t of the  poor, the  in justices 
m eted  ou t, y e t there lie as the  underly ing  reason 
for th a t  an d  all o th er transgressions of w hich 
Israe l h ad  been gu ilty  th e  fact th a t  in the  very  
beginning of th e ir  h isto ry  they  h ad  forsaken 
God. In stead  of u tte r in g  th e ir  oa ths of asserva- 
tion  in th e  nam e of the  L ord  G od of heaven, they  
sw ore by the  sin of S am aria  an d  by the  god of 
D an. T hey regarded  these idol gods and  also 
the  w orship  of Beersheba. H erein  they  d id  de­
spite to  the  G od of heaven. T hus Am os arra igns 
th e  senseless and  pro fane  w orship th a t  prevailed  
in the  land.
In  th is serm on to  Israel we find th e  tw o  out-1 
s tand ing  sins of th e  n o rth e rn  k ingdom  once again 
denounced. T he com passion fo r the  p o o r had
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been effaced from  th e ir  h earts  and  only oppres­
sion rem ained, and  they  h ad  forsaken the  G od of 
Israe l for the  calf w orship  of D an  an d  Bethel. 
These recu rren t them es th a t  have  been re itera ted  
so frequen tly  th rough  the  book are now  em pha­
sized fo r th e  last tim e. As fo r the  w orship of 
th e  people, G. A. Sm ith , says, “ P erhaps th is is 
the  m ost effective co n trast in w hich Am os has 
y e t p laced  th e  stu p id  ritua lism  of his people. 
W ith  so m any  th ings to sw ear b y ; w ith  so m any 
holy places th a t  once w ere the  hom es of vision, 
A b rah am ’s Beersheba, Ja c o b ’s B ethel, Jo sh u a ’s 
G ilgal— nay , a w hole land  over w hich G od’s voice 
h ad  broken in past ages, lavish as the ra in ; w ith, 
too , all th e ir  assidu ity  of sacrifice and  p rayer, 
they  should  nevertheless sta rv e  and  p an t fo r th a t 
living w ord of the L ord , which they  had  silenced 
in H is p ro p h e t."
In  th e  denunciation  of these tw o  evils existent 
in the  kingdom , we have significant lessons for 
each one of us. F irs t there  is to  be no ted  G o d ’s 
love fo r the poor. T h is  is ever p resen t in S crip­
tu re. I t  is ev iden t in th e  early  legislation given 
by M oses which con tains m any provisions for 
the  poor, and  it is found  in o th er scriptures, 
especially in th e  Psalm s. “ Blessed is h e . th a t  
considereth  the poor: the  L ord  will deliver him  
in  tim e of tro u b le ” (Psa . 4 1 :1 ) . T hen there is 
th e  lesson th a t  religious zeal an d  w orship w ith o u t 
a  genuine heart experience are of no avail. “T hus, 
m en m ay be d evo ted  to religion, m ay  be loyal to  
th e ir  sacred tra d itio n s  and  in stitu tions, m ay  h au n t 
the  holy associations of th e  past and  be very 
assiduous w ith  th e ir r itu a l— an d  yet, because of 
the ir  w orldliness, p ride and  disobedience, never
feel th a t  m oral in sp iration , th a t  clear call to  du ty , 
th a t  com fort in pain, th a t  hope in adversity , th a t 
good conscience a t all tim es, w hich spring up in 
the  h ea rt like living w a te r .”— G. A. Sm ith.
“N o such service the benignant F ather
R equ ire th  at his earth ly children’s hands:
S o t  the poor offering o f vain rites, bu t rather 
The sim ple d u ty  m an from  man dem ands."
— W h it t ie r .
In  seeking for tex ts and  serm on m aterial, one 
is found in verse 2, “T he end is come upon  m y 
people Israel, I will no t again pass by  them  any 
m ore.” As a  them e w e m ight give, “T he crisis 
in rejection of religious t ru th .” W e could d e ­
velop th is  by no ting  th e  causes for such a  crisis, 
the n a tu re  of th e  crisis and  the  resu ltan t effect. 
A nother text m ay be found in vs. 11, 12, “ Behold, 
the  days come, sa ith  the  L ord  God, th a t  I  will 
send a fam ine in the  land, no t a fam ine of bread, 
nor a th irs t for w ater, b u t of hearing the  w ords 
of the  L ord : and  they  shall w ander from  sea to  
sea, and  from  the  n o rth  even to  th e  east, they  
shall run  to  an d  fro to  seek th e  w ord  of the 
L ord , an d  shall no t find i t .” A possible them e 
m ight be: “T h e  doom  of those w ho fail to  hear.” 
T hen as divisions, we m ight develop along such 
lines as these; the  tim e will come when they  will 
earnestly  desire the  W ord of the  L ord , in  th is 
in tensity  th ey  w ill seek in every w ay for some 
response, all will be in vain. In  connection w ith  
these sam e verses, w e will give W olfendale’s o u t­
line: “T he W ord  of G od is the  tru e  nourishm ent 
of m an, contem pt of the W ord of God m ay bring 
fam ine of the  W ord, a  fam ine of th e  W ord  is 
th e  sorest judgm ent upon any  n a tio n .”
HINTS TO FISHERMEN
B y  C. E. Cornell
Ye shall d iligently keep the  co m m andm en ts o f 
the L ord , yo u r G od, and  his testim onies, and  
his s ta tu tes  (D eut. 6 :1 7 ).
“ L ord , w'ith w h a t courage an d  delight 
I do each thing,
W hen th y  last b rea th  sustains m y wing 1 
I shine an d  m ove 
L ike those  above,
A nd w ith  m uch gladness,
Q uitting  sadness,
M ak e  me fa ir  d ay s  of every  n ig h t.”
E ast C alvary  church, P h iladelphia, Pa., is one 
of the  largest colored churches in A m erica. I ts  
pasto r, R ev. C. A. T indley , came up  through  
slavery  an d  poverty . H e w'ould plow  all day  in 
the field and  w alk  and  run  fou rteen  miles a t 
n ight to a school teacher who was k ind  enough 
to give h im  lessons. U nder such discouraging c ir­
cum stances he w as able to  get an  education  and 
prepare him self for the  m inistry . D r. T ind ley  is 
a unique, logical and  eloquent p reacher w ith  a 
m agnificent voice th a t  can be easily heard . H ere
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is an  original an d  unique p lan  of the  prod igal son. 
T here are three heads and  th ree  po in ts under 
each head.
I. M adness
a. C aviled— he caviled w ith  his father.
b. T raveled— traveled  to a far country .
c. R aveled— raveled ou t of his character.
I I . S adness
a. H ogs— he fed the  hogs.
b. Togs— he w ore ou t his togs.
c. D ogs— he w ent to  th e  dogs.
I I I .  G ladness
a. Sealed— he w as sealed by his fa th er's  ring.
b. V ealed— he got the fa tted  calf.
c. H ealed— by his fa th e r’s love.
T h e  N e w  T e n  C o m m a n d m en ts
A ccording to M odern P ag anism
C harles D aniel B rodhead co n tribu tes his idea 
of the Ten C om m andm ents of M odern  Paganism  
in the C hristian  A dvocate.
M odern  paganism  laughs a t the old D ecalogue 
as outw 'orn an d  outgrow n, an d  has su bstitu ted  
these as its  ow n Ten C om m andm ents.
1. T ho u  shalt have as m any gods as thou  
desirest.
2. T hou  shalt no t th in k  of G od in any  t r a ­
d itional w ay b u t only according to the  la test 
fad  and  fashion.
3. T hou  shalt not be careful w ith  thy  tongue 
w hen th o u  speakest th e  nam e of D eity  or usest 
vu lgar speech.
4. R em em ber every S unday  n o t to keep it 
holy, b u t to use it w holly as a d ay  of selfish 
pleasure and religious vacation .
5. K eep no filial obligations to  th y  fa th er or 
th y  m o ther, b u t look to  them  for food, and 
house an d  cash. Speak o ften  of them  as “ old 
fogies.”
0 . T hou shalt no t destroy  w'ar.
7. T h o u  shalt no t m ain ta in  any  old-fashioned 
sex d istinctions an d  s ta n d ard s n o r conventional 
safeguards of m orality  and self-respect and  honor, 
n or keep as binding the  easily p lighted  w ed­
ding vows.
8. T hou  sha lt no t steal, if the am o u n t is too 
sm all, nor if thou  canst n o t get aw ay  w ith  it.
9. T hou  shalt n o t w ith h o ld  th y  tongue from  
poisonous gossip, n o r clever alibis a t  the  expense 
of th y  neighbor.
10. T hou  shalt n o t be ou tdone by  th y  neigh­
b o r’s house, th o u  shalt n o t be outdone by th y  
neighbor’s w ife, nor his m anservan t, n o r his
m aidservan t, nor his hobbies, nor his car, nor 
any th ing— irrespective of its  price o r  th in e  ow n 
ab ility — any th in g  th a t  is th y  neig h b o r’s.
P r e a c h in g  N o t  All
E ach preacher should aim  to  be a  teacher as 
well as a p reacher. Je su s w ent ab o u t teaching  
an d  preaching. T eaching ab ility  is n o t as com ­
m on as it ought to be. M o st congregations are 
ab o u t preached to d e a th ; b u t th ey  are  n o t ov er­
fed along th e  teaching line. Teaching includes 
scriptural exposition. T he unfold ing of th e  tru th , 
the  illum ination  o f the d ivine W ord . M aking the 
W ord plain, also m aking  it rich in in te rp re ta tio n . 
To teach, “ righ tly  d iv id ing  the  W ord  of T ru th ,” 
will greatly  add  to the  m in istry , a n d  enlarge the  
sp iritua l vision, an d  m ake the  gospel very  a t tr a c ­
tive. T h e  people will usually  go w here there  is 
illum inative teaching. E v ery  young preacher 
especially, shou ld  aim  to  be a lucid, sc rip tu ra l 
teacher.
D o g s ,  E vi l  W o r k e r s ,  C o ncis ion
T he apostle w arns th e  Ph ilipp ians against these 
th ree  dangers. “ D ogs,” refe rring  t o  p ro fane  
and  unclean persons. T h e  te rm  is used often, 
but according to A lford, in Jew ish  usages u n ­
cleanness w as the  p rom in en t idea.
“ E vil w orkers,” perhaps a b e tte r  rendering , 
evil doers, or Juda iz ing  teachers w ho endeavored 
to p ervert the  gospel (th ere  are m any such in 
th is d a y ) , evil w 'orkm en, perverting  th e  W o rd  
and  bringing it in to  d isrepu te. H ow  gracious to  
be able to give a clear, an d  correct in te rp re ta ­
tion  of the  W ord!
“ Concision,” m eaning a  cutting  off, excision. 
M eyer says, “T he w ord  is used by th e  apostle to  
degrade the pretensions w hich th e  Je w s m ade to 
sanctify  by the cu tting  in of their flesh. C ir­
cum cision w as (in  its day ) an honorab le  thing, 
for it  w as a sign o f the  coven a n t;  b u t u n d er the  
nenr covenant, th e ir  o u tw a rd  circum cision was 
rendered  uncircum cision. (A b itte r  paranom asia, 
p laying  upon  a w ord) because these m en w'ere 
circum cised m erely as regards the  body, and  
placed th e ir  confidence in th is flesh ly  circum ­
cision, b u t w'ere w anting  in the inner, spiritual 
circum cision  w hich th a t  of the body typ ified .”
L ac k  in th e  Church
If  there  is lack in the  church— an d  there seems 
to be— the lack is sp iritua l, n o t educational, nor 
financial. T h e  church  is supposed to  be a spir-
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itual in stitu tio n , an in s titu tio n  th a t m akes a spe­
cialty  of the C hristian  religion. T he C hristian  
religion is a  sp iritua l religion, dem onstrab le , cer­
ta in . W hen th e  church lacks in  sp iritua lity , she 
lacks in the  fun d am en ta l fo r w hich she was 
raised  up. T here  is no su b s titu te ; learning, 
church  a rch itec tu re , w ealth , cu ltu re , refinem ent 
nor en te rta in m en t will take  th e  place of sp ir it­
uality . W h a t the  w orld  needs is C h ristian ity , for 
C hristian ity  is a religion th a t  can be applied  to  
the  ind iv idual, th e  educational life, the  schools 
an d  colleges, business a n d  pleasure. I t  fits in 
everyw here. It never fails w hen given a fair test.
M y  F a th e r ’s W o r ld
D r. M altb ie  B abcock has beau tifu lly  w r i t te n ; 
“ T h is is m y F a th e r ’s w orld,
T he b ird s th e ir carols raise,
T he m orn ing  light, the  lily w hite,
D eclare the ir  M a k e r’s praise.
T his is m y F a th e r ’s w orld,
H e shines in all th a t’s fa ir;
In  the rustling  grass I hear H im  pass,
H e speaks to m e everyw here .”
M o r e  an d  B e t t e r  R ead in g
T he P resbyterian  A dvance  has the  follow ing:
In  th e  m idst of w arn ings against salacious 
lite ra tu re  it is hearten ing  to  be to ld  th a t  A m er­
icans are reading m ore books an d  b e tte r  books 
th an  ever before. T he ste reo typed  phrase  “ the 
six best sellers” has becom e obsolete. T oday , 
the  list con ta in s ab o u t th ir ty  best selling books. 
N onfiction  has advanced  to claim  its place in the  
fo reground .
A lfred  H arco u rt, the  publisher, ascribes the 
g row th  to several reasons an d  conditions. One 
of th em  is th a t lib raries and  schools have u n d er­
gone a rem arkab le  developm ent, w ith  a cor­
responding encouraging influence upon reading 
a n d  lite ra tu re .
“ Books once confined to  clergym en and  p ro ­
fessors now  are  universally  possessed,” he said.
A  P r e a c h e r
Should  be p rom pt.
Should  be p leasant.
Should  pay  h is debts.
Should  b rush  his clothes.
Should  be a m an of p rayer.
Should  have  his shoes shined. 
Should  pronounce w ords correctly .
Should  s tudy  to  read  the  Bible intelligently .
Should  recognize th e  poor and  tre a t them  as 
well as the  rich.
Should  n o t take  sides in a controversy  an d  th u s 
fu rth e r  a  church fuss.
Should occupy his ow n pu lp it as often  as pos­
sible and  never give his church over to a m ere 
en terta inm en t.
Should  keep an  “ open house” for strangers and  
friends, a lw ays p ro m p t to respond to a call, and 
glad to  m inister in every wray possible.
Should cu ltiva te  the  acquain tance of business 
m en of the  com m unity , invite  th em  to  th e  
church an d  then  be sure an d  recognize them  when 
they  come.
L e st  W e  F o r g e t
T he discussion of P roh ib ition  has so largely 
sh ifted  from  the  old insistence on the  evils of 
alcohol to the  em phasis on law  enforcem ent, th a t 
there is g rea t need for renew ed and  effective 
education  on the  effects of alcohol.
D r. H aven  Em m erson, fo rm er H ealth  C om ­
m issioner of N ew  Y ork  C ity, a m edical au th o rity  
of high standing, in the Survey fo r M ay, 1926, 
offered for the benefit of those w ho m ay te m ­
p orarily  lose th e ir bearings in th e  w hirlpool of 
to d a y ’s confusion the  follow ing com pact review 
of w h at alcohol is and  does:
Alcohol is a depressant, hab it-fo rm ing  n a r­
cotic drug.
A lcohol is a p ro toplasm ic poison.
Alcohol is d ru n k  to  get the drug effect, and 
w henever it is so taken  in w hatever am o u n t it 
exerts to some degree its  depressant an d  toxic 
effects.
Alcohol causes d isease ; psychoses, m ultiple neu­
ritis, gastritis, cirrhosis of the  liver.
Alcohol causes d ea th s from  acute an d  chronic 
poisoning.
Alcohol reduces resistance to  infection.
Alcohol dim inishes likelihood of recovery from  
acute infections, such as pneum onia.
Alcohol increases liab ility  to  accidents and  de­
lays recovery.
A lcohol reduces endurance, accuracy, an d  ra p ­
id ity  of m uscu lar action  of all kinds, even when 
used in such sm all am oun ts as to show  effects 
inappreciable subjective ly  to  th e  user.
A lcohol decreases expectation  of life.
A lcohol reduces chance and  surv ival of off­
spring.
(9 )
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Alcohol deterio ra tes em otional an d  nervous 
con tro l, as expressed in unreliable jud g m en t and  
se lf-contro l, an d  hence con tribu tes to  th e  inci­
dence of venereal diseases.
N o k ind  of test involving conscious cerebration  
o r reflex o r  v o lu n ta ry  m uscular m echanism  has 
yet been evolved w hich does n o t show one or 
all of th e  follow ing results from  even m inim al 
physiological doses of alcohol, as com pared  w ith  
th e  responses of a norm al or non-alcoholized 
ind iv idual— delay, inaccuracy, lack of en d u r­
ance, i. e., slow er, w eaker, m ore irregu lar re­
sponse.— Luccock.
A  S e v e n fo ld  Rule  o f  L ife
From  the  C hurch N ew s of S ain t Anselms 
church, M elbourne, A ustralia.
1. T o  p ray  daily the  L o rd ’s p rayer.
2. To observe righ tly  th e  L o rd ’s day.
.3. To a ttend , a t least weekly, the  L o rd ’s se rv ­
ice.
4. To read  daily  the L o rd 's  W ord.
5. T o share in some w ay the  L o rd 's  cross.
6. To give w eekly fo r th e  L o rd ’s w ork.
7. To be one of the L o rd ’s witnesses.
Infinity in a  S eed
E dgar A. G uest the  versatile poet, recently 
w ent in to  a store an d  bought ten cents w orth  of 
seed. As he left the  store it flashed th rough  his 
m ind th a t  w hat looked to  the  clerk like a dime 
really represented the purchase of a m iracle! So 
he gave a lecture to him self:
“Y o u ’ve a dim e’s w orth  of p ow er which no m an 
can create,
Y o u ’ve a d im e’s w orth  of life in y o u r h an d ! 
Y o u ’ve a d im e’s w orth  of m ystery , destiny , fate 
W hich the  wisest cannot understand .
In  th is b rig h t little  package, now  isn’t it  od d ?  
Y o u ’ve a d im e’s w orth  of som ething, know n 
only to God.
“ These are  seeds, b u t the  p lan ts and  the  blos­
soms are here,
W ith  their pe ta ls of various hues;
In  these little  pellets so d ry  and  so queer, 
T here ’s pow er w hich no chem ist can fuse,
H ere is one of G od’s m iracles soon to  u n fo ld ! 
T hus fo r ten  cents an ounce is d iv in ity  sold.
W a n te d — A  F e w  M y s t ic s
D r. Luccock in the C hristian  A dvocate says, 
“A t one tim e m ore th an  a cen tury  ago, w hen 
there w ere only a few studen ts in H a rv a rd
D iv in ity  School, an  old m in ister rep o rted  th a t  
on visiting the  school he found  only th ree seniors, 
‘one a m ystic, one a skeptic, an d  one a d y sp e p tic .’ 
T h an k  G od for one m ystic a t any  ra te !  W e 
have w ith  us to d ay  a n u m b er of skeptics and  
qu ite  a few dyspeptics. Let us p ray  th a t  the  line 
of m ystics m ay never w holly  die o u t .”
T w e n t y - th r e e  M ile s  A w a y
D r. Luccock relates an o th er: “M m e. A delina 
P a tti, in giving th e  location  of her W elsh castle 
in the  d istrict of B recknockshire , a lw ays said th a t  
it w as ‘tw en ty -th ree  miles from  everyw here and  
very beau tifu l.’ T he descrip tion  fits ra th e r  ex­
actly  a good m any serm ons. T hey  are very  often 
beau tifu l and a  long w ay from  everyw here. A 
serm on ought n o t to  be m ore th a n  a mile aw ay 
from  a place w here people live and  m ove and  
have th e ir  tro u b le s.”
Can W e  B e  M o d e s t  w ith  our Church  
A d v ert is in g
T he po p u la r church  m ust advertise  or be left 
in a hole. T here m ust be all k inds of ad v e rtis ­
ing. Big display ads, sensational lines, cuts, 
etc. Some of these ad s are tru th fu l  an d  some 
are not. I t  seem s th a t  som e th o u g h tfu l person, 
w ith care and  tru th fu ln ess ought to  censor 
the advertising  and keep it w ith in  bounds. A 
church ought not to  lie or be off color in a n y ­
thing. I presum e th a t  it is all r igh t to set the  
p reach er’s nam e in B IG  D IS PL A Y  type. W e 
know  one great church th a t m odestly  advertises; 
the p a s to r’s nam e is set in very  sm all type , ab o u t 
the  sm allest in the ad. N o t so w ith  m any . 
M odesty  is becom ing in any  in d iv idual o r church. 
T he m eek and  low ly Jesu s w as m odest and  very  
hum ble. T he church  should  im ita te  H im .
S lo g a n s
C hurch slogans are num erous an d  m ultip ly ing . 
T he “ church w ith  the open doo r,” the  “church  
w ith  the  open h an d ,” the  “church  w ith  th e  w arm  
h e a r t,” and  m any  o thers. On the  bulletin  it  says, 
“Y ou w ill never be a s tranger b u t once.” A nd 
yet m any strangers go in a n d  ou t w ithou t a 
greeting. T hen  the  big red cross o r som e o th er 
color are  becom ing m ore num erous. T he lights 
dow n and  a b eau tifu l cross comes in to  view  
w hile p ray er is being u tte red . T he brass band  
and th e  o rch estra ; solos, q u a rte ts , ducts, voices 
and  in stru m en ta l. H and-c lapp ing , laughing,
( 10)
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w histling  an d  every th ing  u n sp iritua l an d  sensa­
tional. H ere is an  ac tu a l description. “ L e t’s try  
N o. 8. N o. 8 in the  red book. E very b o d y  sing. 
‘B righ ten  the corner.’ ”
“ W e sang tw o verses. T hen  the  leader s topped  
to  tell abo u t P a t, whose favo rite  song was 
‘F igh t in the  corner w here you a re .’ ” T hen  a n ­
o th er verse. T hen  all th e  m en w histled a verse. 
T hen  the w om en hum m ed one. T hen  the  men 
w histled while the  w om en sang. T hen we sang 
the  last verse over again , everybody  except the  
u n m arried  ladies over sixty-five years of age be­
ing inv ited  to  sing ( la u g h te r) . Then every­
body  shake hands an d  everybody  say A m e n ! Say 
H a lle lu ja h ! T he b a n d  will p lay  “W ay dow n on 
th e  Sw anee R iver.” W e w ill now' tak e  the  offer­
ing. A nd n o t a few churches th in k  they  have to  
go th ro u g h  th is thea trica l perform ance to  get 
the crow d. Is th is k in d  of th ing  approved  of 
G od? W e aver no t.
P erfo r m ers
The loving, holy , hum ble jc s u s  u tte re d  some 
scath ing  th ings ab o u t th e  “ p erfo rm ers.” H e said: 
“M a n y  [note  th a t  w'ord m any] shall say un to  
me in th a t  day  I the judgm ent d ay  I, L ord , L ord , 
have w’e n o t prophesied  [p rea ch ed ] in th y  nam e? 
and  in  th y  nam e have cast o u t devils? and  in 
th y  nam e done m any  w onderfu l w orks?  A nd 
then w ill I profess un to  them , I never  k n e w  
y o u : d ep art from  m e, ye th a t  w'ork in iq u ity .” 
One m ay  have a g reat nam e, bu ild  great 
churches, deliver e loquent lectures, be w orshiped 
by m u ltitu d es an d  yet n o t have the  ap p ro v a l of 
Jesus. M y  b ro th er, bew'are !
Sp ark s  for  P rea ch ers
T h e  preacher is the  em bodied  conscience of his 
congregation.
All serm ons a re  bread , b u t some have m ore 
crust th an  o thers.
Preach ing  w ithou t p rep a ra tio n  is m erely a 
form  of deep b rea th ing .
T h e  p reacher is an octophone, transla tin g  light 
rays in to  sound v ibrations.
A preacher of all men should  be a t his best in 
his “ roaring  fo rties .”
Some congregations are  d is tan t a f te r  th e  bene­
diction , b u t close du ring  the  offering.
T here  a re  some in every congregation  who 
m erely receive th e  serm on and  place it  in file.
I t  is a g rea t day  for the  church  w hen b o th  the
congregation  an d  the m inister are  “all the re .” 
As the  m in ister looks ou t over his congregation, 
he loves to  th in k  th a t  G od is using h im  as a 
pen to w rite  o u t lives.
If  th e  preacher is n o t gifted, rem em ber th a t  
you can b ring  a  large to rch  to  a sm all tap e r and  
carry  aw ay  a g reat blaze.— J o h n  A. H o lm es , in  
the Christian A dvoca te, N ew  Y ork.
A r e  S m o k in g  W o m e n  E n t i t led  to R e s p e c t?
T he Shield  relates the  follow ing:
T w o young m en in  Chicago accosted tw o  girls 
on the  street a t n ight, an d  were arrested  for th e  
offense. In  their defense they  said of the  girls, 
“T hey  were sm oking on the  street, so w'e n a tu r ­
ally concluded they w ouldn’t  object to  a flir ta ­
tio n .” T hey  each paid  a fine of $10, b u t in doing 
so, declared they  still held their original opinion 
of girls w ho smoke.
A reader of th e  Los Angeles T im es w rites th a t  
paper, “ I t  seems th a t  w om en w ith  all their 
boasted  in tu itio n  w ould realize th a t  in aping 
m en’s hab its  they  are losing m en’s reverence and 
respect.”
T he R u ra l New Y orker says th a t  sm oking 
w om en are responsible fo r a t least p a r t of the 
loss of respect w hich m any city men now  m an i­
fest to w ard  w om en.
A reader of the  Chicago D aily N ew s— a young 
m an, he declares him self to be— says he has 
found, by  com piling sta tistics, th a t  “ ninety-seven 
of every one hu n d red  m en w ould  never m arry  
girls th a t sm oke,” and adds, “ Girls, if you w an t 
a m an w ith  good m oral character to be y o u r hus­
b and , d o n ’t  sm oke.”
H . W . Casler of th e  N ew  Y ork  Telephone 
C om pany, discussing the  subject of fem inine users 
of tobacco, says, “Personally , I  have very  little 
respect fo r the w om an w ho sm okes.”
A lthough the  P rince of W ales h as been a  
heavy  sm oker, he evidently  doesn’t  th in k  m uch 
of w om en sm okers. H ere is w h a t he said w hen 
asked w hat he th o u g h t of the  m odern  girl, “I f  
you m ean the  close-cropped, cigarette-sm oking, 
m annishly  dressed, noisy girl, I  m ust confess th a t  
th e  m odern  girl does no t appeal to  me in the 
slightest.”
T h e  V a lu e  o f  a S parrow
Five conductors of freight tra in s in M ichigan, 
a few years ago, jo ined  in a le tte r  requesting the 
division superin tenden t a t Saginaw  to side track
(ID
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car num ber 12,270. T hey gave th e ir reason.
W hen cai N o. 12,270 left th e  repair track s a t 
M uskegon, a fte r  a period  of enforced inactiv ity , 
and  th e  “ bad  o rd e r” chalk -m ark  w as rem oved 
from  its side door, N igh t Sw itchm an P atrick  
H aw kins to ld  C onduc tor S ta rk  of tra in  N o. 81 
th a t  he wished the car could have rem ained a 
little  longer in the  yard , for a  sparrow ' h ad  built 
a nest in the  car, and  h ad  a fam ily of little  birds 
w ith in .
C onduc tor S ta rk  h ad  no d iscretion  in  the  
m atter, and  cars were in d e m a n d ; so the  car was 
hauled  to F rem ont.
W hen tra in  N o. 81 arrived  a t F rem on t, the 
m other b ird  w as found, riding on the  to p  of it. 
Som etim es flying above it, and  som etim es riding 
upon th e  car, the  sparrow  follow ed to  W hite  
Cloud, w here the  car becam e a p a r t  of tra in  
No. 101. B ut C onduc tor S ta rk  to ld  C onductor 
B a ttem a ab o u t the b i r d ; and  a t Big R apids, 
w here th e  car w as dropped, C onduc to r B a ttem a 
left w o rd  w ith  th e  trainm en and sw itchm en 
abo u t the sparrow .
C onduc tor B u rritt hauled  the car back to  
W hite Cloud, leaving the  door open a little  so 
th a t  the  sparrow' coud get in to her nest.
B y th e  tim e the  ca r re tu rn ed  to W hite  C loud 
half the  m en on the ra ilroad  knew  ab o u t it, and  
C onduc tor W illoughby, w ho hau led  the  car to
B aldw in in tra in  N o. 210, w as on th e  lookou t 
fo r i t ; and  so w as C onduc tor Hess, w ho b rough t 
the  car to  Saginaw  in tra in  N o. 56. E very  con­
d u c to r on the line by th is  tim e knew  the  n u m ­
ber of car 12,270, and  a p a r t of th e  freight it 
carried.
T here  w as no t a m an in the  em ploy of the  ra il­
road  w'ho w ould  have  h u r t the  m o th er b ird  or 
one of the little  ones. S till, it was a perilous 
life for the little  m o ther and  the  young, for the 
m other never flew aw ay  for a w orm  w ith  any 
certa in ty  of finding h er nest w here she le ft it.
A nd so five ra ilw ay  conductors, S ta rk , B a t­
tem a, B u rritt, W illoughby an d  Hess, jo ined  in a 
w ritten  rep o rt concerning th e  ca r an d  th e  fam ­
ily it  contained, an d  requested  th a t  the  ca r be 
side-tracked  un til the little  birls were old enough 
to fly.
T ra in m aste r M u rra y  consulted the  officers of 
the road, and  issued an  o rd er th a t  car N o. 12,270 
w as no t to  be m oved or m olested un til fu rth er 
orders. T h a t o rd er held good till the  young 
birds took  their flight.
“ Are not tw o sparrow s sold for a fa rth in g ?  
A nd one of th em  shall n o t fall on th e  g round  
w ith o u t y o u r F a th e r .”
Surely it is because m en have in them  some 
little of the  love of the  F a th e r  th a t  th e y  show  
kindness to H is creatures.
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L I F E  A N D  G O D L I N E S S
(2 P et. 1:1-11)
This is addressed to believers, and the  whole 
passage is a sum m ary  of the present, personal, 
perfect an d  progressive life of the C hristian .
The tw o  great divisions here are, “Life and  
G odliness” (v. 3 ).
I. “ L if e”— R egenera tion  a necessity (Jo h n  
3 :3 -7 ).
II. “ G odliness”— God-likeness.
Sanctification
1. N egative— Cleansed.
2. P ositive— Filled— God-possessed.
H ow  holy (1 P et. 1:15, 16).
H ow  Perfec t (M a tt. 5 :48 ).
N o o th er s ta n d a rd s  are given us b u t the 
stan d ard s of G od Him self.
( 12)
I I I .  H o w  O btained
1. T hrough
“ T he know ledge of h im ” (v. 3 ).
2. By
“ Exceeding great an d  precious prom ises” 
(v. 4 ).
3. In  o rder th a t
“ Ye m ight be p a rtak e rs  of the  divine 
n a tu re"  (v. 4 ).
4. W ith  the  result
“ H av ing  escaped the  co rrup tion  th a t  is 
in the w orld  th rough  lu s t” (v . 4 ).
IV. G r o w th  in  Grace
T he g row th  of th e  divine life an d  the  devel­
opm ent of the divine n a tu re  (vs. 5 -7). 
T he tru e  cond ition  of g row th  in  grace is 
d iv ine possession.
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V. R esu l ts
1. W o rk -—“N either be b arren  n o r u n f ru it­
fu l” (v . 8 ).
2. E xperience— N either “b lin d ” nor fo rget­
ful (v . 9 ).
3. A ssurance— “ C alling and  election su re” 
(v. 10).
a. In Life—
“If ye do these things, ye shall never 
fa ll” (v . 10).
b. H ereafter—
“ F o r so an entrance shall be m inistered 
un to  you  ab u n d an tly  in to  the  everlas- 
ing k ingdom  of o u r L ord  and  Sav iour 
Jesus C h ris t” (v. 21).
Selected by  H arold J . S u t t o n .
O L D E S T ,  S A F E S T ,  S U R E S T  I N S U R A N C E  
C O M P A N Y
B y  J ean  L. P h il l ip s
F ath e r , S on and  H oly S pirit
A n d  I , behold, I  w ill establish m y  covenant 
w ith  yo n  and  w ith  yo u r seed a fter  you  
(G enesis 9 :0 ) .
P aid U p Capital
T he unsearchable riches o f Christ (E p h .3 :8 ) .
A ssets
V ery Real E sta te— A n  inheritance inco rru p t­
ible, and unde f le d ,  and  th a t ja d e th  no t 
aw ay , reserved in  heaven fo r  yo u  (1 P ete r 
1:4)'.
L ia bilities
U n m erited  claim s— For by  grace are ye  saved  
th rough  fa i th ;  and th a t no t o f yourselves, 
* * * lest any m an  should  boast (E ph . 
2:8, 9 ).
S u r p l u s  O ver A ll L iabilities
N o w  un to  h im  th a t is able to do exceeding  
ab u n d a n tly  above all th a t w e ask or th ink , 
according to the pow er tha t w o rke th  in us 
(E p h . 3 :2 0 ).
C o n d it io n s  of P olicy
W hosoever therefore shall confess m e before 
m en, h im  w ill 1 confess also before m y  Father  
-which is in heaven  (M a tt. 10:32).
P resident— G od, th e  F a th e r.
A n d  G od is able to m ake all grace abound  
tow ard  y o u ;  th a t ye , a lw ays having all su ffi­
ciency in  all th ings, m a y  abound  to every  
good w o rk  (2 Cor. 9 :8 ) .
A d ju st e r— Jesus C hrist, the  Son
W ho is even at the right hand o f God, w ho  
also m a ke th  intercession fo r  us (R om . 8 :3 4 ).
L ocal R epresentative— T he H o ly  Spirit
A n d  /  w ill pray  the  F ather and he shall 
give y o u  a no ther C om forter, that he m ay  
abide w ith  yo u  fo re ver; even the Sp irit of 
tru th  (Jo h n  14:16, 17).
S P I R I T U A L  G I F T S  A N D  G R A C E S
B y  C. E. C ornell 
Text'. 1 Cor. 12:31.
1. G ifts and  F ru it (1 Cor. 12).
2. N ine g ifts of the Spirit (1 Cor. 12 :S--11).
3. N ine fru it tests of th e  Spirit (G al. 5:22,
23 ).
4. T he m anifestations of the  p u i t  of the
Spirit, are bu t various form s of LOVE.
5. Jo y  is Love exulting.
0. Peace is Love reposing.
Long-suffering is Love enduring.
8. G entleness is Love refined.
9. M eekness is Love w ith  bow ed  head.
10. Goodness is Love in action.
11. Tem perance is true  self-love.
12. F aith  is Love confiding.
The whole sum  of C hristian  living is just
loving.— A. I!. S im p s o n .
W H A T  M A K E S  A  M A N
B y  C. E . Cornell 
T e x t : As he th in ke th  in his heart, so is he 
(P ro v . 23 :7 ).
I t  has long been recognized th a t it is no t food, 
or clothes, o r hered ity , or social position th a t 
m akes a m an in the  true sense; b u t ra th e r—
1. O rigin’Al T h in k in g —touching the deeper 
soul-life as well as the surface of conscious­
ness. W e arc in the age of “sub-conscious 
psychology.” D r. O. W. H olm es said th a t 
every personality  is really th reefo ld ; and  true  
th ink ing  involves all. Je su s’ mission likewise 
touches all three. T he prodigal “ came to h im ­
self,” w hen he began to  th ink .
II . S ym m e tr ic a l  T h in k i n g . W e all th ink , bu t 
in fam iliar grooves. These days of specializa­
tion  develop the hab it of “ talk ing  shop.” We 
need the  b roader horizon of divine thought. 
M an  was “crea ted  a  little  low er th an  the 
angels” w ith heavenly capacity  of soul— if he 
w ould b u t rise to heavenly th in k in g ; o r if 
he w ould  b u t th in k  of life as G od sees it.
— The E xpositor.
T H E  F O L L Y  O F  D A M N A T I O N
B y  U. T . H ollexback  
For w hat shall it profit a m an, if he shall gain 
the  whole w orld  and lose his ow n  soul?
(M ark  8 :36).
I. W hat G od T h in k s  of Y our S oul
1. T he om niscient, o m nipo ten t God.
2. H e did not say, a hom e, palace, city, 
s ta te  o r country .
3. H e m anifests trem endous love in Christ 
an d  the atonem ent.
4. G od’s sta tem ents concerning th e  possi­
bilities of the  soul th ro u g h o u t etern ity .
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II. W hat do Y ou  T h in k  of Y o u r se l f?
1. W h at price have you set on y our soul?
2. W h at is the value of y our excuse for not 
saving your soul?
3. W h a t is the  value of y o u r w orld?  The 
goal of yo u r am bition  is yo u r w orld.
a. A bare  existence?
b. A business.
c. Pleasure.
d. A little  fortune.
e. A little  fam e ?
You will never reach y our goal in this 
life.
III . T h ere  are m a n y  w il ling  contributors to 
t h e  D a m natio n  of Y our Soul
Evil com panionship, m ental and  sp iritua l 
indifference or laziness, pow er of hab its 
of sin, and  finally dem ons will com plete 
the w ork of soul’s destruction .
IV. Ch r ist  on t h e  C ross and in  H eaven 
See k s  to Save Y our So u l .
“ Behold the m an .”
F R O M  G L O R Y  T O  G L O R Y
T e x t: B u t toe all, w ith  open face beholding  
as in a glass the glory o f the Lord, are changed  
in to  the sam e image fro m  glory to glory, even as 
by the Spirit o f the L o rd  (2 Cor. 3 :1 8 ).
T he im portance  of the  subject is readily  seen 
w hen it is noticed th a t a f te r  the  w ork  of re ­
generation  and  entire sanctification  comes the 
w ork of m aturing  grace. An earnest of the w ork 
in the glory land (E ph . 2 :7 ) , and  a tru th  th a t 
should edify the  saints.
I. P ersons R eferred to— “S a in t s”
1. N o t sinners— there is no sc rip tu ra l g row th  
out of sin in to  holiness, b u t in  holiness on to 
m atu rity .
2. T he vail has already  been rem oved. T hey 
see no t only the  en tire  sanctification  (H eb. 
12:14). “ The pu re  in heart . . . shall see G od” 
(M a tt. 5 :8 ) .
II .  T h e ir  A ttitude— “ B e h o lding”
1. In  the  p resent tense; no t fitfu l b u t con tin ­
uous.
2. T hey see H im — not only wish to , b u t do.
. . will m anifest m yself to h im ” (Jo h n
14:21).
3. T heir circum stances m ay change, b u t the 
vision of G od is no t obscured. I t  rests on faith . 
God cannot be entirely  view ed from  one sta n d ­
p o in t; hence the changed circum stances of H is 
people. Each m eans a new view, revelation  and 
m anifestation  of God.
III . T h e  P rogress of M aturing  Grace— 
“ Changed in the  sam e im age from  glory to g lo ry .”
1. A gradual w ork  “ from  glory to  g lo ry .” 
R egenera tion  is no t gradual, n o r is en tire  sanctifi­
cation, vast and  terrib le  though sin is. C hrist 
canj will and does d es troy  it (1 Jo h n  3 :8) and  
quickly too. B ut the  d iv ine love and  n a tu re  is 
as exhaustless as G od H im se lf- I ts  full com ­
m unication  to  m an, anrl th ro u g h  m an to o thers 
m ay well be g radual an d  con tinuous bo th  here 
and  hereafter.
2. N o t a so rt of “sanctification  over ag a in ” 
— b u t con fo rm ato ry , expanding and  m ultip ly ing .
IV . H o w  T h is  I s D one
“ By the  Spirit of the  L o rd .”
A pplication— “ b u t we all—
Selected  by  H arold J .  S u t t o n .
I L L U S T R A T I V E  M A T E R I A L
C om piled  by  J . G le n n  G o u ld  
T h o u  S h a lt  L o v e  T h y  N e ig h b o r
T he old horse-car rem ained a t a standstill for 
so long th a t  passengers w ondered  if som ething 
were w rong. I t  w as soon seen, how ever, th a t  a 
s tu rd y  little  urchin was very  tenderly  helping 
a lam e child aboard , and , as the car m oved on, 
his cheery “g o o d -b y ” called a smile to the crip ­
ple’s w an face. T he la tte r  seated  him self so th a t  
he could look out the  w indow , and  every few 
m inutes he w aved his hand  a t som eone on th e  
s tree t. T he o th er people in the car becam e cu ri­
ous, and  looking ou t, saw  a little  fellow runn ing  
along the sidew alk, keeping pace w ith them .
“ W ho is th a t? ” asked a lady  of the lam e boy.
“W hy, th a t  is J im ! ” w as the  p ro u d  response.
“ Yes, d e a r; b u t w ho is ‘J im ’?”
“W hy, J im ’s my b ro ther, of c o u rse !”
By th is tim e everyone w as listening an d  sm il­
ing in sym pathy .
“ O h! I see,” sa id  the la d y ; “ th a t ’s the boy 
who helped you  on the car. B ut w hy does he 
no t ride w ith  you ?”
“W h y ,” he said, “ we had  only a nickel and 
J im  said I m ust ride. Y ou see,” he added  a fte r  
a pause, “ I can ’t w alk well, b u t J im , he can  run  
f in e !”
“ See! w h at is th is ? ” th e  lady said.
W ith  eyes big w ith  delight, the  child caught 
up  a five-cent piece th a t  h ad  m iraculously  a p ­
peared  in the  to rn  little  cap, w hich lay on the 
seat betw een the  lady  an d  him self. T hen, w ith 
fran tic  gestures, he hailed “ J im ,” w ho boarded  
the car a t the  next corner.
( 14)
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T he boys th o u g h t th a t  they  w ere the  happiest 
people on th a t car during  the rem ainder of the 
t r i p !— T he Illustra tor.
T r ue F r iends
I t  takes a  g rea t m any  new friends to m ake 
one old friend. F riendsh ip  is n o t like asparagus 
— a p lan t th a t  shoo ts up in a n igh t and  is then  
ready for th e  knife. I t  is ra th e r  like the  h ick­
ory o r the  oak of g radual g row th  and solid fiber. 
As it is the  w ood w hich has been “ seasoned” by 
long exposure to w ind and  w eather th a t  em its 
the  h o ttest fire, so the friendships th a t  have been 
seasoned by m any years of sun an d  sto rm  p ro ­
duce the  w arm est glow. An eccentric old m an 
in L ondon  hung  o u t an au ctioneer’s red flag 
over his fro n t d o o r; he said th a t  he d id it  to 
“ weed ou t the false friends w ho w ould m ake off 
if they  th o u g h t he had  com e to  b a n k ru p tc y .” A 
ra th e r  sha rp  stroke  of hum or w as th a t device; 
and  they  arc qu ite  too m any w ho are  ready to 
ha lt th e ir carriages before the door of a fine 
m ansion, b u t w ho have very  few by -stree ts  and  
back -lanes on th e ir  v isiting  lists. P rosperity  
breeds friends; adversity  tests them .— T h e o . L. 
CUYLER.
T iie  P o v e r ty  o f  W e a l th
E li H ym an , a H ebrew , some years ago begged 
adm ission to the  general hospital in T o ro n to , 
w here he soon died. An exam ination  of his c lo th ­
ing resu lted  in finding in an old handkerchief, 
scrip w orth  $17,000. In  the lining of his pocket 
was an o th e r  scrip to  the value of $14,000. O ther 
papers show ed th a t  H y m a n ’s incom e from  stock 
and  o th er tran sac tio n s w as S3,000 last year. In 
all th e  estate, it  is expected, will value $100,000. 
F o r 20 years he h ad  slept in sheds an d  stables. 
H e sold papers and  begged m oney and  food. H is 
heirs and  his wife and  a dau g h te r are living it 
is th o u g h t in San Francisco. ■ W h a t an illustration  
of the  folly of se tting  o u r affections on earth ly  
th ings, is seen in th is m a n ! A nd he is, also, 
a strik ing  illu stra tio n  of th e  beggarly w ay in 
which m any C hristians live, w ho are laden w ith  
th e  rich prom ises of G o d ! P rinces by prom ise, 
an d  paupers by conduct. T hey  do not “ possess 
the ir  possessions.”— Selected.
B e  F il led  w ith  the  Spirit
C onybeare and  H ow son  give the  follow ing 
parap h ase  of th is w hole passage: “W hen you 
m eet let y o u r en joym en t consist no t in fulness of
wine, b u t fulness of th e  S p irit; let no t yo u r songs 
be the  drink ing  songs of heathen  feasts, bu t 
psalm s an d  hym ns; and the ir  accom panim ent no t 
the m usic of the  lyre, bu t the  m elody of the 
h e a r t;  while you sing them  to the  praise no t of 
Venus or Bacchus, but of the  L ord  Jesus C hrist.”
D r. J . W. C hapm an said, "W hile in the m oun­
ta ins of C olorado I noticed  the m iners going in to  
the mine a t the  beginning of their ‘sh ifts.’ T heir 
hands and faces were clean as they  could make 
th em ; bu t a t the  end of the ‘sh ifts’ it w ould be 
difficult to tell w hether they  were bv natu re  
black o r w hite, and yet there w as one p a rt of the 
face th a t w as ju st as clean as when they  entered 
the mine: th a t was the ball of the  eye; and  th a t 
w as n o t because no im purities h ad  touched it, 
for the m ine was filled w ith  such, b u t because 
there is a little  tear-g land  w hich keeps w o rk ­
ing all the tim e, and w hen the least speck touches 
the eye it washes it  aw ay . W e are in the midst 
of sin an d  uncleanness in this w orld, b u t we m ay 
be kept clean every w hit if we be ‘filled w ith  the 
S p irit.’ ”— The Illustra tor.
All T h in g s  are P ossib le
Says D r. J . G. M orrison, “We once saw a 
great ‘M ilw aukee’ electric locom otive, and asked 
the m echanic in attendance  how  m uch it could 
pull. H is answ er was, ‘Y ou can ’t sta ll i t ! ’ Said 
he, '('.ut in the m ountains they have dam m ed up 
the great stream s and over im m ense turb ine 
wheels they  have generated  a m ighty cu rren t of 
electricity . T his is conveyed to  the M ilw aukee 
ra ilroad  over a w ire the  size of a  m an ’s w rist. 
All th is engine has to  do is to  reach up and 
grasp the wire, an d  the  pow er of the irresistible 
m oun ta in  stream s is im parted  to it. T hen it 
can pull any th ing . Y ou can hitch on, and  hitch on, 
till you break  the  d raw bar, b u t you can ’t  stall 
th is m achine. I t  will clim b any  hill and  pull 
any load  you can h itch  it t o ; ’ W ith  a thrilling 
h ea rt we rem em bered the  w ords of S crip ture: 
‘W e will look un to  the  hills from  whence com eth 
our he lp .’ W e rem em bered th a t fa ith  w as the  
w ire th a t b ro u g h t th is om nipotence to  our hands. 
W e recalled th a t of this faith  wire Jesus had 
said: ‘A nd no th ing  shall be im possible to y o u !’
O reader, let us reach up and grasp th e  heavenly 
w ire ! T hen let us h itch  o n ! H itch  onto  th a t 
ne ighbor’s fam ily, and release G od upon them !1 
H itch  on to  th a t  village and  precip ita te  a revival 
th e r e ! H itch  on to  the  county  in which you live,
(15)
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the s ta te  where y ou r hom e is, the  nation , the  m is­
sion fields, the  w o rld !”
R est itu t ion
The m orning mail on M arch  15, 1005, b rought 
to  Secretary  Shaw  of the U nited S ta tes T reasury  
D ep artm en t a peculiar package. U pon opening 
it the officials were surprfsed to find a pile of 
U nited  S ta tes currency, principally  consisting of 
$50 bills. U pon counting  the bills it  was found 
th a t there were exactly 812,000 in the  package. 
A m ost rem arkab le  le tte r accom panied the  pack ­
age. T h is is how  it read: “I am  sending you 
herew ith  inclosed S12.000, w hich is to go to the 
use of the U nited  S tates governm ent. Y ears ago 
I defrauded  the governm ent of m oney, b u t have 
retu rned  it all, and  now am  paying fourfo ld  in 
accordance w ith  the teaching of th e  Scriptures. 
T he w ay of the  transgressor is hard , and  no one 
b u t God know s how I have  suffered the conse­
quences, and I would seek to do a boun tifu l res­
to ra tion . M ay G ad p ardon  while the U nited  
S ta tes governm ent is benefited.
“ (Signed) A S in n e r .”
P riv a te  Secretary E d w ards w ould n o t give the 
postm ark  w hich the envelope bore, saying th a t  it 
was the policy of the d ep artm en t never to  d is­
close this, so the h istory  of the m an could n o t be 
ascertained. T h a t T reasury  d ep a rtm en t would 
require to  be reinforced m any fold if all who 
have defrauded  the governm ent would likewise 
repent and  m ake w rongs right. H is was the 
largest con tribu tion , w ith one exception, th a t  has 
ever been received fo r the “ Conscience F u n d ” of 
the U n ited  S tates T reasury . N ow  he can sleep 
n igh ts and  face d ea th . W h a t astonishing expo­
sures there will be a t the  judgm en t! W h at a p ­
palling revelations w ith  respect to  professedly 
good and  respectable p eo p le ! “ F or there is n o th ­
ing covered th a t shall not be revealed ; neither 
hid th a t shall not be know n .”— Selected.
T h e  C erta in ty  o f  J u d g m en t
Sir F rancis N ew ton  w as tra in ed  in early  life 
to understan d  the g reat tru th s  of the gospel, 
an d  while in early  m anhood  it w as hoped th a t  
he would become an o rnam en t and a  blessing to 
his fam ily an d  the nation , b u t h is course resulted 
far otherw ise. H e fell in to  com pany  th a t  cor­
rup ted  his principles an d  m orals. H e becam e an 
avow ed infidel, an d  a  life of dissipation soon 
b rough t on a disease th a t w as incurable. W hen 
he felt he m ust die, he th rew  him self upon his 
bed, and a f te r  a brief pause, exclaim ed as fol­
lows: “W hence th is w ar in m y h e a r t?  W h at 
argum en t is there now  to  assist m e against m a t­
ters of fact ? D o I assert there  is no hell, while 
I feel one in m y bosom ? Am I certain  there  is 
no re trib u tio n , when I feel a presen t judgm en t ? 
Do I affirm  my soul to  be as m y body, when 
th is languishes, an d  th a t  is v igorous as ever? 
Oh, th a t anyone w ould resto re un to  me th a t  a n ­
cient s ta te  of p iety  an d  innocence! W retch  th a t  
I am , w hither shall I flee from  th is b reast?  
W hat will become of m e?"
An infidel com panion tried  to dispel his 
thoughts, to w hom  he replied, “ T h a t there  is a 
Clod, 1 know', because I con tinually  feel the 
effect of H is w r a th ; th a t  the re  is a hell, I am 
equally  certain , h av ing  received an earnest of 
my inheritance there , a lready  in m y b re a s t ; th a t  
there  is a n a tu ra l conscience, I now  feel the  
am azem ent an d  h o rro r, being con tinually  u p ­
b ra ided  by it w ith  m y im pieties and all m y in ­
iquities, and all m y sins b ro u g h t to m y rem em ­
brance. W hy G od has m arked  me o u t as an 
exam ple of H is vengeance ra ther th a n  you, or 
any o ther one of m y acquain tances, I  presum e is 
because I have  been m ore religiously educated , 
and  done grea ter despite to the  S p irit of grace. 
M illions of m illions of years will b ring  me no 
nearer th e  end of m y to rm en ts  th a n  one po o r 
h o u r! Oh, e tern ity , e te rn ity !  W ho can d iscover  
the  abyss o f e tern ity?  w ho can parap h rase  upon  
these w ords:
F orever and  E v e r ?”
Lest 'his friends shou ld  th in k  he w as insane, he 
said, “Y ou m ay im agine me m elancholy o r d is­
trac ted , 1 w'ish it  w ere e i th e r ; b u t it  is p a r t  of 
m y judgm ent th a t  I am  no t. N o ; m y app reh en ­
sion of persons and  th ings is m ore quick an d  
v igorous th a n  w'hen I w as in perfect h e a l th ; and  
it is my curse, because I am  thereby  m ore sensi­
ble of the  condition  I am  fallen in to . W ould  you 
be inform ed w'hy I am  becom e a skeleton in th ree  
o r four day s?  See, now  then . I  have despised 
m y M aker, an d  denied m y R edeem er. I  have 
jo ined m yself to the atheis t an d  p rofane , and 
con tinued th is course under m any  convictions, 
till m y in iq u ity  w as ripe for vengeance, an d  the  
ju st judgm ent of G od o vertook  me w hen m y 
security  w as th e  g reatest, an d  th e  checks of 
m y conscience th e  leas t.”
As his m en ta l distress an d  bodily  disease in ­
creased, he w as asked if he w ould  have p rayer
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offered in his behalf. H e tu rn ed  h is face and  
exclaimed, “Are ye also becom e devils to to r ­
m ent m e? W ould  vc give me a prospect of 
heaven to  m ake m y hell m ore in to le ra b le ?” Soon
afte r  his voice failed, he u tte red  a g roan of inex­
pressible h o rro r  an d  cried out, “Oh, the in su f­




P A R T  III.  H I N T S  T O  M I N I S T E R S
B y  R ev . J a m e s  Ca u g h ey  
C om piled  by  Dr. H . Orton W iley
I. A  Call to  P rea ch
A CA LL to preach is frequen tly  just w hat Je rem iah  describes it to be. A lthough 
he w as tem pted  to  say, “ I w ill no t m ake 
m ention  of him , n o r speak any  m ore in his 
nam e,” yet w hen he held his peace, he tells us 
the  w ord  of the  L o rd  w as in his h ea rt as a  
bu rn in g  fire shu t up in his b o n e s : “A nd I was 
w eary  w ith  forbearing , an d  I could n o t s ta y ” 
( Je r . 2 0 :9 ). T he follow ing verse show s, th a t 
w hen he ceased to be the  aggressor against the 
devil and  his children, they  un ited  to in ju re  his 
charac te r an d  influence: “I heard  the  defam ing 
of m a n y ,” says he, “ fear on every side. R eport, 
say they , an d  we will rep o rt it. All m y fam iliars 
w atched fo r m y halting , saying, p e rad v en tu re  he 
will be enticed, and  we shall p revail against him  
and we shall take  o u r revenge on h im .”
T he m in ister of C hrist should  ever be the  as­
sa ilan t— the invader of the devil’s te rrito ries. He 
is a lw ays the  safest in a revival of religion. This 
is his p roper sphe re ; and  if called of G od to 
preach  the  gospel, in th is he w ill be in his con­
genial elem ent— m ore h ap p y  in such active w ar­
fare th a n  in any  o th e r p a r t of his m inisterial 
office.
A call to  preach m ay  be b u rned  in the  heart, 
as live em bers on th e  h ea rth  are frequen tly  cov­
ered  w ith  ashes; there  is no flame, nor perhaps 
scarcely a glow . W h a t is to be done?  Clear 
aw ay  the  incum bent ashes; stir up the  coals, add  
fuel, and  you m ay have a b laze; a  glorious 
re v iv a l!
“Jesus, confirm  m y  heart’s desire,
T o  w o rk , and speak, and th in k , fo r  T hee;  
S till let m e guard the holy fire,
A n d  still stir  up T h y  g ift in m e.”
I th in k  you will find an  answ er to yo u r in ­
quiries in those strik ing  sen tim ents of M r. W esley. 
I have n o t his w orks a t hand , b u t I shall give 
the substance, as correctly  as I  can , from  m em ­
ory. “ I have  o ften  been m using w hy  the gener­
a lity  of C hristians, even those w ho a re  really 
such, are less active for G od w hen m iddle-aged 
th an  w hen they  w'ere young. M ay  we n o t find 
an answ er in those rem arkab le w ords of our 
L ord  repeated  no less th an  eight tim es by  the 
evangelists: ‘F o r w hosoever h a th ,’ th a t  is, im - 
p roveth  w'hat he ha th , ‘to h im  shall be given, 
a n d  he shall hav e  m ore ab u ndance ; b u t w hoso­
ever h a th  n o t,’ h a th  no t im proved  the  g ift of 
God, ‘from  him  shall be taken  aw ay even th a t  
he h a th .’ A m easure of zeal and  ac tiv ity  is given 
to  every m an w hen he is born  of G od; b u t if he 
cease or in te rm it to  do good, he will insensibly 
lose bo th  the  will an d  the  pow er.” T h is I  con­
sider directly  to the  poin t. To every m an, when 
called of G od to preach, there is a  m easure of 
zeal and  ac tiv ity  g iv e n ; zeal for the  glory of 
God, and  vigorous, constan t efforts for the  sa lva­
tion  of lost sinners. I  also as firm ly believe, th a t  
those w ho have entered  th e  m in istry  w ith o u t any 
such feelings, an d  from  o ther m otives, have m is­
erably m istaken the ir ca lling ; nor have  learning 
an d  theological reading in general, n o r th e  exer­
cise of th e ir  m inisterial functions, called in to  
exercise any  such feelings in the  h ea rt of such 
m en. B ut a m an m ay  backslide from  first 
princip les; he m ay lose th a t  burn ing  an d  con­
sum ing desire fo r the conversion o f  sinners; he 
m ay  cease to  p u t fo rth  active exertions fo r their 
sa lvation , so as insensibly to  decline fro m  his 
usual zeal and  ac tiv ity , un til he to ta lly  lose out 
of his soul “ the w ill and  th e  p ow er” to  do good, 
and  th u s becom e w eak and  feeble as ano ther 
m an. T hus, th a t  w hich he h a d  has been taken  
a w a y ; an d  n o t in frequen tly , he loses his ability  
(in  w 'hatever sense you p lease), un til he becom e
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th e  veriest d rone, an d  a burden  to  the church 
of God.
Let, the iefo re , the  m inister of Jesus co n tin u ­
ally im prove upon w h at was given h im  when first 
called to  preach th e  gospel, and  he shall g ra d ­
ually  and  rap id ly  increase in zeal and  ac tiv ity — 
in pow er to do good, an d  success in doing it. 
B ut, if he cease his revival efforts, unless in case 
of ill health , or uncontro llable circum stances, he 
will insensibly lose his revival pow er and  becomc 
like an o th er m an.
I t  is n o t necessary, perhaps, th a t  a m inister 
should backslide in heart or life, “popularly  
speaking,” to  lose revival zeal, a c tiv ity  and  abil­
ity . Let h im  change or soften dow n 'th e  m a tte r  
an d  m ethod  of his serm ons, and  ado p t a cor­
responding m ode of operation , differing from  
w hat characterized  him  w hen he w as as a flame 
of fire, and  continually  encom passed w ith  pen i­
ten t sinners and new converts; let him  be content 
w ith  his pu lp it exhibitions, to the  neglect of 
“ those varieties of m ean s”— prayerm eetings, ex­
h o rta tio n s , select m eetings fo r penitents, personal 
conversa tion  w ith  sinners, joyfu l reception of and 
co-operation  w ith  local preachers an d  leaders, in 
p rayerm eetings before and  a f te r  se rm o n ; and  very 
soon “ the  gift of G od” will no t only be taken 
from  him , bu t he will m ost likely be found 
speaking against those th ings w hich were once his 
glorv.
B U G A B O O S  K IC K E D  T O  D E A T H  
BY F A C T
B y  J o h n  F. C o w a n
Y EA R S ago S enator F rye , of M aine, a n ­nounced th a t he had  caugh t an  eight- pound  speckled tro u t.  P rofessor Agassiz, 
of H arv a rd , w rote  him , “ T here is no such th in g .” 
S en a to r F ry e  w ent back to th a t  stream  and 
caught a n ine-pound speckled tro u t and  sent it 
to  P rofessor Agassiz. In  a few  days he received 
the adm ission:
“T he theory  of a life tim e kicked to death  by 
fac t.”
P rofessor Agassiz believed in the  Bible and 
Jesus, b u t the re  have been ou tspoken  skeptical 
scientists who have raised the bugaboo th a t sci­
ence disproves religion. A nd again and  again 
th a t  bugaboo is kicked lo dea th  by discovered 
facts. H e re ’s a case to  po in t:
P rofessor George M cC ready  Price quo tes Sir. 
J .  H . Jean s, secre ta ry  of th e  R oya l Society, as
saying in regard  to  the  biblical accoun t of crea­
tio n , denied by  evolutionists, “A clock w hich , so 
fa r as science know s, no one ever w inds up , 
w hich cannot w ind itself, m u st s to p  in tim e. 
I t is a t presen t a p a r tly  w ound  clock w hich m ust, 
a t some tim e  in th e  past, have  been w o und  up 
in some m anner unknow n  to  us.”
If  th a t  doesn’t kick th a t  bugaboo to dea th , Sir 
A rth u r T hom pson , the  em inen t Scotch sc ientist, 
professor of N a tu ra l H isto ry  in A berdeen U ni- 
versitv , in a lecture recently  before the  O pen 
F orum , San Diego, said, “T he w ord  evo lu tion  is 
g rea tly  overw orked because science has too few 
w ords to  express w h a t it  w an ts  to  say. Unless 
prefixed by  ‘cosm ic,’ ‘chem ical,’ ‘h u m an ,’ ‘ea rth ,’ 
or ‘social,’ the  w o rd  evo lu tion  is m eaningless.
“M a n ,” he declared, “ is unique. H e can  reason. 
An an im al can ’t. An an im al has intelligence; b u t 
man is conscious of his past, and  m olds his fu tu re. 
An an im al c a n ’t do th a t .”
T he conclusion we draw  is: “ Show  us an 
an im al th a t  has evolved a m ind th a t  reasons, and  
has a consciousness of its past, an d  deliberately  
plans its  fu tu re , befo re  we accept th e  hypothesis 
of the  descent of m an from  an im als.”
On th a t  sam e p o in t, P rofessor R oy  E. C lau- 
son, of th e  D ivision of G enetics, U n iversity  of C ali­
fornia, says th a t  discoveries m ade by h im  seem 
to  bear on the th eo ry  of evo lu tion  to the  effect 
th a t m an m ay be a special creation , instead  o f 
having been evolved th ro u g h  im m ense periods 
of tim e. H e says, “T he b a rrie r  to  creating new  
species has been the  inab ility  to m ake them  
fertile. N ew  p lan ts  can be p roduced only by 
cross-breeding, b u t they  are sterile .” Professor 
C lauson has discovered, how ever, th a t  n a tu re  can 
p roduce a cross w ith full com plem ent of ch ro m o ­
somes, th e  cell organism s th a t  con tro l fertility , 
and  therefo re  m ay becom e a  fertile new  species.”
So th a t is a kick-back a t  the theo ry  for which 
right of w ay has been claim ed over th e  Bible and 
everyth ing.
A no ther of the  bugaboos th a t  scientists used 
to  raise to  scare C hristians w as the  denial of the 
h isto ric ity  of A braham , or th a t  a t  th e  tim e he is 
said  to  have lived  th e re  w as a civilization in 
M esopotam ia th a t  h ad  developed w ritte n  la n ­
guage, an d  kep t h istorical records.
T he N atio n a l G eographic M agazine fo r J a n u ­
ary , 1930, has an account of recent discoveries in 
excavations on the lost site of U r, the  city  of 
A braham , u nder the  B ritish  M useum  an d  th e  
M useum  of the  U niversity  of P ennsy lvan ia .
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F ro m  th is dust 'heap 5,000 years old they have 
dug p roofs of a  quayside of a g ran d  canal th a t  
connected  w ith  the  P ersian  G ulf by  m eans of 
g rea t barges. U r w as am ong the  first cities 
founded  in th is land, n o t long a fte r  creation , and 
the  first city  to boast an  em pire after the  g reat 
flood. T h e  Sum erians, who inhab ited  it, had  
the  a r t  of w riting  in p ic tu re  scrip t, in w hich a 
record  has been found contain ing  a parallel ac­
count of N o a h ’s flood. T here  are  b u rn t bricks 
s tam ped  w ith  the  nam e, “ U h-N am m u .”
T he a u th o r  of th is artic le  says, “ T he hom e of 
the  g reat Jew ish  p a tr ia rch  has hereby been defi­
nite ly  p ro v ed  to  be no literary fic tion , b u t a 
city th a t ranked  am ong the  g reat capitals of the 
p a s t.”
So archaeologists are kicking bugaboos to  death .
A no ther bugaboo of science th a t  has frightened 
C hristians has been kickcd to death  by P ro ­
fessor A. S. E d ing ton , th e  w ell-know n leader in 
a s tro n o m y , of C am bridge U niversity , E ngland. 
C e rta in  sc ientists have held it uneth ical to  th in k  
of G od as hav ing  an y th in g  to  do w ith the 
phenom ena of na tu re . I f  th e re  is a God a t all, 
H e seem ed far back in the  shadow s.
B ut recent discoveries in physics and  a s tro n ­
om y, such as rad io ac tiv ity , show  th a t  physics 
can no longer underw rite  the  th eo ry  th a t  m a tte r  
has alw ays been and  alw ays will be. I t  is know n 
th a t  a to m s an d  electrons of m a tte r  are  co n tin u ­
ally destroy ing  them selves by “squ irting  energy 
a t  each o th e r,” as one au th o rity  p u ts  it. These 
discoveries affect biology, likewise. L iving o rg an ­
isms have h ith e rto  been supposed to  obey law 
like m achines. Biology is now  accepting  their 
seem ing freedom  as a real fact. D r. R a lp h  S. 
Lillie, of the  M arine  Biological L ab o ra to ry , says, 
“ I t  is highly p robab le  th a t  th e  conditions in liv­
ing organism s are  ac tually  of th is ty p e .”
P hysicists are  being d riven  to  adm it, con trary  
to  th e ir  theories, th a t  all form s of rad ia tio n  seem 
to be ju s t as inexplicable in a  m echanical w ay.
“ M o st astronom ers an d  physic ists,” says P ro ­
fessor E d ing ton , “ are now  teach ing  th a t  rad ia ­
tion  from  th e  sun and  s ta rs  is produced  by  the 
ac tu a l d isin teg ra tion  of m atte r. T here  are no 
signs of evolution  in m a tte r  of energy, the  tw ins 
of science, lying a t the base of the  scientific con­
ception  of the  w orld . T h e  creation  of m atte r, 
the  crea tion  o f  life, the  real creation  o f  the  g reat 
^distinct ty p es of life— surely  th e  tru th  of litera l 
c rea tion  in the beginning is confirm ed by  the  
best and  latest discoveries o f science.”
D r. R obert A ndrew s M illikan, w inner of a 
N obel prize for cracking up  the electron, and 
sm ashing to  b its a theory  of the  universe, says, 
“ W e m ust all have conceptions th a t go beyond 
the field of science, th a t is, the  p resent range of 
in tellectual know ledge. As soon as we get 
beyond  th a t  range we are in th e  field of reli­
gion, an d  no one know s better th an  the  scientific 
w 'orker how  soon he gets beyond the  know n 
. . . I t  seems to  me there  are b u t tw o possible 
poin ts of view w ith respect to  th is en tire  ques­
tion  of religion. As fo r m yself, if I were com ­
pelled to  be a dogm atist, it w ould be easier for 
me to be a F undam en ta list th an  an atheist, for 
I believe w ith  V oltaire, th a t  if a G od did n o t ex­
ist it would be necessary lo invent one.”
D r. W illiam  Fairfield  Osborne, head of th e  
A m erican M useum  of N a tu ra l Science is a de­
vout C hristian , and  has m ade recent discoveries 
th a t  com pel him  to believe, w ith  P rofessor C lau- 
son, in a d istinct creation  o f m an.
W illiam  Bragg, p resident of the  B ritish  So­
ciety fo r the  A dvancem ent of Science, in his in ­
augura l address last year came o u t fla t-foo ted  for 
the  C hristian  view of G od and  creation, in oppo­
sition  to h is predecessor, w ho had  m ade an 
a theistic address.
So, if we are  p a tien t, an d  hold fast to  all 
things, p roving th a t w hich is good, all the  bug a­
boos will be kicked over by  scientific m en, and  
G o d ’s tru th  shine ou t as clear as the sun.
T H E  P A S T O R
B y  W. G. Sc h u r m a n  
E H A V E ju st come from  the  Chicago 
C entral D istric t Assembly held in D an ­
ville during the  last w eek of A ugust. 
It was in teresting  to  listen to the  repo rts of the 
pastors. W hat a crow d of self-sacrificing p reach ­
ers we have on our d istric t. P erhaps we have 
th a t  on every d istric t— I presum e we do, b u t oh 1 
w hat a crow d of loyal pasto rs Chicago C entral 
D istric t has, an d  how  tenaciously  they  cling to 
the pasto ra te . Surely there is som ething super­
n a tu ra l in the  religion of _Jesus C hrist to  m ake 
men so devo ted  to their task  year after year w ith 
such sm all rem unera tion . I wish I  could get the 
ears of th e  la ity  for a short season. In  fact, I 
am  going to  w rite  an  article fo r the  H era ld  of 
Holiness fo r the  laym en to  read. W hat an 
o p p o rtu n ity  to  help a loyal pas to r!
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I rem em ber years ago when I becam e pasto r 
a t H averhill, M ass., there  w ere so m any dem ands 
upon me— perhaps m any of them  self-im posed, 
b u t none the  less strenuous because of th a t. In  
looking over m y records a few days ago, I was 
surprised to find th a t I was o u t preaching som e­
w here nearly  every n ight in th e  week. L aw ­
rence, M ass., P eabody, M ass., Salem, M ass., 
N o rth  S cituate, R . I., Beverly, M ass., M anchester, 
N . H ., Concord, X . H . and  D erry , N . H . appear 
so m any tim es in m y records th a t  I  w onder how  
I found any tim e to do m y w ork  a t  hom e, an d  
yet I was present every T uesday an d  T hursd ay  
n igh t (w e had  tw o m id-w eek m eetings) and  for 
a long tim e, three services on Sundays. F re ­
quen tly  we d id no t get carfa re—did not ask fo r it 
— never th o u g h t of getting  it, and  while the 
church paid  me a fair salary , sailing on the  finan­
cial sea w as none too easy. I t  never daw ned  on 
the  good people to give us a  donation . W e had 
left a  com fortable parsonage in L ynn, and  in the 
fall of the  year b ro u g h t our fam ily  to the  G rand 
View P a rk  C am pm eeting, w hich w as noth ing  bu t 
a sum m er building, and  shivered and shook 01; 
the frosty  m ornings w hen we arose to begin our 
pas to ra l du ties  fo r the day. One good w om an, 
M rs. C—  just h in ted  to  the  people th a t they  
ought to  give the  p asto r a  don a tio n , or w h a t 
they  call in the  M iddle W est, a “ P ound  P a r ty ,’ 
b u t I  declare it w as m ore like a  “ to n ” p a rty . 
The first th ing  th a t rolled off the w agon w as a 
barre l of flour, an d  then  there  w as a  bushel of 
po tatoes, b u tte r , sugar, eggs, an d  everyth ing to 
m ake th e  h ea rt of a  m an  glad, w ho w as try in g  
to pay  his bills and  keep out of deb t and  yet 
continue the  a rduous labors of a city  pasto r. 
M y ! b u t we felt glad over the  situa tion . M rs. 
C—  w as no t a shou te r, nor did she ever run  
a ro u n d  th e  church, an d  she w as no t m uch of a 
w om an to testify , though w hen she d id  testify , 
she m ade you feel th a t  G od h ad  really done 
som ething for her in days gone by. I th in k  she 
w as saved and sanctified under the  holy m inistry  
of Isaac W . H anson, b u t w hen it cam e to  p ra c ­
tical th ings of the  church, she was w o rth  m ore 
th an  a dozen shouters. I th in k  she is still living. 
H er lot w as no t easy. She had  very, very  m any 
discouraging th ings in her life, b u t she was a l­
w ays m indfu l of the  com forts of the  preacher, 
no m a tte r  who he was. She was an elderly l a d y ; 
had  considerable influence w ith  the church peo ­
ple, and  ju st a h in t from  her tu rn ed  the  trick .
H ow  m any of the good laym en of the  churches
today  could help the  p as to r of a  sm all sa lary  by 
giving h im  a donation  once o r tw ice a year. 
People like to do  it. J u s t  let som ebody h in t a t 
it, an d  they  are  ready  to do th e ir p a r t. I heard  
the  repo rts of pasto rs w ho said th ey  h ad  re­
ceived $500 or $1)00 fo r th e ir  y ear 's  w ork , and  the 
beau tifu l p a rt of it is th a t m any  of th em  de­
clared th a t they  d id n o t owe a cent in the  
w orld , and  th ey  w ep t and  praised  G od for the 
privilege of being a preacher. Y et we h ear some 
of the  so-called, w ould-be church bosses tell how  
the preachers generally  are poor financiers, when, 
God bless their hearts, if they  had to  get by  on 
w h at the  preacher does, they  w ou ld  be in jail 
long ago. A preacher can feed his children, edu ­
cate his fam ily, co n trib u te  to the cause of M is­
sions, and  help su p p o rt th e  chu rch  of w hich he 
is p as to r on less m oney th an  any  o ther m an on 
the top  of ( ’.o il's footstool. As a m a tte r  of fact, 
they  are  the  g rea test financiers in  the  w orld. 
N ow  an d  then  some preacher does n o t show  good 
sense along financial lines, and  his position  m akes 
him  conspicuous because he is a  preacher. H e 
is in th e  public eye, and  you will h ear som e wise­
cracking, stingy , t ig h t-w a d  church m em ber talk ing  
abo u t the failure of the  p reacher a long  financial 
lines.
The old saying th a t  a p reacher's  son is the b ig ­
gest devil th a t  ever run , has been exploded long 
ago by  sta tis tica l facts, w hich  go to show  th a t  
while there have been some m isfits, the  greatest 
characters in the  coun try  were born  in a p a r ­
sonage. I suppose the  reason people feel th a t  a  
p reach er’s son is so bad , is because of th e  fac t 
th a t  he is a p reach er’s son, an d  if he should  go 
a s tray , it is m ore noticeable and  m eth inks th a t  
is th e  sam e reason w hy people w ho never th in k  
for them selves are so quick to say th a t  p reach ­
ers are  p o o r financiers. T ak e  any  crow d of p ro ­
fessional m en in  the  country ', and  le t them  re­
ceive no m ore wages th an  the ran k  an d  file of 
preachers do, and  you w ould  find a very  different 
story.
M ay G od bless these fa ith fu l m en w ho for the 
privilege of preaching the  cross of Jesus C hrist 
receive fa r below  their real value for services 
rendered  in dollars and  cents, an d  are glad and  
h appy  to scrim p an d  sacrifice for the privilege of 
follow ing th e ir G od-given convictions.
T h e  H erald of H oliness
Of course, all o f th e  preachers are  in te rested  in 
the H era ld  of H oliness cam paign, an d  now  th a t
(20)
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the  price is dow n to $1.00 a year, it is w 'ithin the 
reach of every  p reacher, I am  sure, to m ake his 
q uo ta . F irst church , Chicago, has ju st succeeded 
in this. Som e p asto rs have inqu ired  from  me 
how' we d id it. W e first sent to  th e  Publishing 
H ouse and  asked fo r a  list of all the people who 
to o k  the  H era ld  of H oliness in Chicago. T his 
th ey  g ladly an d  quickly sent us. W e th en  culled 
out from  th e  nam es all the folks w ho were 
m em bers of F irs t church an d  began there  w'ith a 
s ta rte r . W e then  presen ted  th e  envelopes every 
Sunday , an d  som etim es W ednesday n ights, asking 
for new' subscrip tions. A fter we h ad  done th a t, 
we asked the  folks w ho d id  not feel they  could 
afford  to  p ay  $1.00, b u t m igh t have 75c, SOc, 25c 
or even a dim e, an d  if they  w ould like the  
H era ld  of H oliness, an d  could pay an y th in g  to 
p u t the ir  nam e a n d  address on th e  envelopes th a t 
were passed ou t, and  re tu rn  th em  to  us. T h is 
they  did. T he next Sunday  we asked the  people 
w ho w ere able to , an d  w ould  be willing to  m ake 
a co n trib u tio n  to  help  these folks secure the  H e r­
ald  of H oliness th a t  w'ere n o t able to  pay  for a 
w hole y e a r’s subscrip tion , to take  an  envelope 
and  p u t some m oney in it. Needless to  say  we 
received a num ber o f subscrip tions paid  in full.
Of course, we also gave every person uniting  
w ith the  church  one y e a r’s subscrip tion  to  the  
H era ld  of Holiness, an d  we received ab o u t sev­
en ty  m em bers in to  the  church  last year. T h a t 
w ould n o t m ean seventy subscrip tions for som e­
tim es there w ere tw o  or th ree  of one fam ily  to 
unite, b u t w e saw th a t every new  fam ily th a t  
cam e in to  the  church  got a subscrip tion  to  the 
H era ld  of Holiness. T hen  w hen w'e go visiting, 
we tak e  envelopes in our pocket an d  ask if they  
take  th e  H era ld  of H oliness, a n d  frequen tly  get 
subscrip tions in th is w ay. T hen  we take  the  b u n ­
dle subscrip tions a t  ljA c  apiece fo r ten o r m ore 
copies, an d  send them  to  th e  people w ho we 
know  are w o rth y  b u t unab le to  secure the 
paper, so they  receive a copy each week. By 
the  bundle m ethod  w e receive the papers ten  in 
a bund le  for V /ic  apiece, as w e sta te d  before,' 
an d  th a t  m akes it  ab o u t 75c a  year, w hich is 
25c cheaper th an  it  w ould  be sent d irectly  to 
the ir  hom e by  the  Publish ing  H ouse. F requen tly  
people w ill h an d  me $1.00 to  $100.00 (generally 
the  sm all am o u n t)  saying, “Use th is w here you 
m ay see f it,” and  o u r lab o r is free as we have 
(folks in th e  church  w ho w rap  these papers and 
see th a t they  are s tam ped  an d  sent out. All we 
ask  fo r th e  free d is trib u tio n  of the  H era ld  of
H oliness is th a t  they  read  its  pages. T hen  when 
we come to our G eneral an d  D istrict B udget d ay  
(unified budget offering), they  know  w hat we 
are talk ing  abou t, an d  are  ready to respond. W e 
are  p lanning th is year on hav ing  the folks of the 
church underw rite  $0,000 for D istrict and  General 
budgets, and  care of the  needy in the  local 
church . W e are com bining the three, and, by 
the  help of God, will m eet it.
T h is is only a suggested m ethod, and  is given 
only because we have been asked by some pas­
tors how  we did it  in F irst church. Y ou m ay 
have a  b e tte r  p lan , or be tter plans m ay present 
them selves to  you, b u t of th is we are sure, th a t 
no th ing  will w ork  w ithou t a plan, an d  no plan 
will succeed unless it is w orked. I t  is surprising 
how  m any little  th ings a p as to r can in troduce th a t, 
in the  long run , will spell success for him  if he 
industriously  w orks the  plan.
T he P ublish ing H ouse tells us th a t  the trouble 
isn 't getting  subscrip tions— it is tak ing  care of 
th e  expirations. T herefore we have a list of our 
church m em bers w hose subscrip tions ru n  out 
every m onth  of the year, and  the m onth  previous 
to the  exp iration  we either call those folks up 
by phone, o r see them  personally  an d  get them  
to renew . D o n ’t th ink , m y b ro ther, th a t  this 
w ill d e trac t from  yo u r p as to ra l W'ork. I t  will 
give you a better hold  on the  people, as you 
will discover, if you w ork  it  one year.
W hat do you say  th a t  every one of us th is 
year do our best to  b ring  the  H era ld  of Holiness 
subscrip tions up to 40,000, or one-half of the 
church m em bership? I f  th e  Publish ing  House 
can have 40,000 subscriptions, they  can m ake the 
H erald  of H oliness se lf-supporting , and  b re th ­
ren, we can do it ju st as sure as you live. P e r­
sonally, we have no oppostion  or ob jection  to  the 
N azarene program , b u t are  doing our best to 
w ork  in harm ony  w ith i t ; ne ither have we any 
criticism  for the “pow ers th a t be” in K ansas C ity. 
W e believe they  'a re  in terested  in the success of 
the local church ju st as m uch as in the  general 
church, fo r it  is only as the local church  succeeds 
th a t the  general church can hope to forge ahead.
W rite  im m ediately  to P. H . L unn, 2923 T roost 
Avc., K ansas C ity, M o., and  ask him  for a 
package of envelopes, and  p resent them  to  y our 
congregation next Sunday  m orning, either for 
free subscrip tions or any  p lan  w hich you m ay 
have in m ind, and see how  it succeeds. T ry  it, 
and  you  will be delighted.
( 21)
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T h e  B udget
A t a recent m eeting of the  Cook C ounty  
P reachers Association, one of the b re th ren  com ­
plained th a t the  budget had  no soul, m eaning, 
of course, I presum e, th a t he had  noth ing  to 
p resent to  the  people th a t  w ould  grip them . I t  
w'as too m uch like paying taxes. A no ther good 
b ro th er jum ped  to  his feet, and  said som ething 
like th is— “ B rethren , it is our job  to  p u t a soul 
in the  budget.” I d id not quite catch his though t, 
b u t I w ent hom e to s tudy  abou t it, an d  I  came 
to th is conclusion. N o m an can succeed in m ov­
ing his congregation any  m ore th an  he him self is 
m oved. Indeed, I th in k  I can go fa rth e r  th an  
th a t an d  say th a t  no m an can  hope to m ove his 
congregation to  one-half the ir ab ility  to do until 
he is m oved w ay beyond him self. One preacher 
used to  say th a t ju st as the locom otive h ad  to 
go w ay past the  depot in o rder to get the pas­
senger coaches up to  where they  should be, so 
the p reacher has to go w ay ahead  in o rder to 
get the congregation up to w here they  belong. I 
th in k  he m eant to say th a t  if the  congregation 
w ere m oved a t all to do  the unusual, he him self 
w ould have to be alm ost beside himself w ith 
his subject.
I am  w ondering  if th is is n o t the reason w hy 
the apostle P au l succeeded so w onderfu lly . He 
m ust have been very  earnest for the  king to 
have occasion to  say to him , “Paul, thou  a rt 
beside th y se lf ; m uch learn ing  do th  m ake thee 
m ad .” C ertain ly  if he h ad  m ade his address b e ­
fore th a t king in a phlegm atic, slow, deliberate 
w ay, w ith o u t any  earnestness, he would never 
have been accused of being insane. T herefore if 
we are  going to  lay the im portance of the G en­
eral and  D istric t B udgets on the  hearts  of our 
people, w e will no t only have to  have in fo rm a­
tion  on the subject, bu t we will have to have 
some inspiration .
N ow  in fo rm ation  can  be go tten  by reading 
books of a m issionary natu re , either H om e or 
Foreign, an d  the  in sp iration  can be go tten  by 
spending som e tim e on our knees in p rayer, 
a f te r  read ing  th e  book, and  saying, “L ord , w hat 
w ould’st th o u  have me to  d o ? ” If  wTe can stay- 
on our knees un til G od gives a vision of a 
heathen  w orld in darkness; if we can keep some 
of the  p ictures p a in ted  by such m issionaries as 
S ister C arpen ter, S ister Ora Lovelace an d  B ro ther 
Schm elzenbach— I say if we can keep some of 
those p ictures before o u r vision, and  rem em ber 
th a t  we are  m orally  responsible for the ir condi­
tion, an d  then  im agine ourselves a t  G od’s ju d g ­
m ent bar, giving an account of our m in istry  and 
w h at we have done to change the  situ a tio n , I 
believe we could get in sp ira tio n  enough to  p u t 
the  congregation in a persp iration .
I rem em ber the  year we raised $10,000 for 
H om e and  Foreign M issions. F o r th ree  succes­
sive S a tu rd ay  n igh ts we stayed up study ing  and 
p ray ing  un til the  app roach  of the  m ilkm an 
aroused us to th e  fact th a t we needed tw o  or 
three hou rs’ sleep before going in to  the  pu lp it. 
Believe m e! the congregation  sw eated  during  
those Sabbaths, an d  a f te r  getting  all the  m oney 
we could from  them , we then  said, “ H ow  m uch 
b e tte r  it w ould  be for some of you dear people 
to have some of these black d iam onds in Africa 
in y our crow n on the  day of reckoning th an  to  
have those w hite  d iam onds on your fingers th is 
m orn ing .” D uring  th a t service, we secured fou r 
d iam ond  rings. T he largest jew elry sto re  in the 
city of Chicago appraised  them  as w o rth  over 
$100 each, and  we secured nearly  th a t am o u n t 
for them . N o t once have we heard  the  people 
com plain  th a t they  gave them  up, b u t we are 
sure th a t on th a t m orning w hen they  see things 
as they  really arc, they  will rejoice th a t  they  
obeyed the Lord.
N ow  every p reacher know s th a t  we can get 
up and chew  the  rag abo u t folks w earing d ia ­
m onds an d  jew elry, an d  it does no th ing  bu t m ake 
them  hold  on to  th em  tigh ter, bu t w hen you  
get the  th ing  on yo u r soul un til they  feel th a t  
you are  ta lk ing  as a p ro p h e t of the  L ord , some 
w ay they  come off very  easily. T here is m oney 
enough am ong our people to  no t only ca rry  on 
our m issionary w ork, b u t to  increase the  offerings 
su bstan tia lly  from  y ear to year: L e t o thers do 
as they  m ay, as for me, by  the  help of God, I 
am  going to  follow the N azarene p rog ram , n o t 
only along m issionary lines b u t every o th er line 
th a t  speaks of advancem ent. Life is too short, 
e te rn ity  is too long, an d  our o p portun ities for 
accom plishing th ings far too hand icapped  by 
lack of tim e fo r us to m ake any  excuses or 
apologies fo r failures. W e m ust do it, and, by 
the grace of God, wt will do it. Do I hear all 
of you good b re th ren  saying, “A m en” ?
F aith fu lness in sp iritual th ings corresponds to 
thoroughness in m ateria l things, and  has its ow n 
rew ards.
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P S Y C H O L O G Y  F O R  T H E  M I N I S T E R
B y  B a s i l  W . M i l l e r  
C hapter  6. T h e  C o ntr ibut ions  o f  N e w  
P s y c h o lo g y  to th e  M in is ter
THE NATURE OF NEW  PSYCHOLOGY
N EW  psychology is a term  applied  to  re­cent m ovem ents in the field of psychol­ogy w hich lay  m uch stress upon the  su b ­
conscious m ind, the fo rm ation  of m ental 
com plexes, em otional conflicts w hich result in 
p ersonality  d istu rbances, repressed desires, the 
fulfillm ent of w ish-urges, etc. I ts  greatest co n ­
tr ib u tio n  is found  in th e  tre a tm e n t of abnorm al 
m inds, those w hich refuse to  function  p roperly  
and  find th e ir  sa tisfaction  in a com plete escape 
fro m  the  realities of life. T he leaders in th is 
field have been such m en as F reud , Jun g , A dler 
a n d  Sadler. M uch  of the th ink ing  of these men 
is n o t accepted by  o rthodox  psychologists, b u t 
th e ir  technics are being em ployed  constan tly  by 
psych ia tris ts , o r those  w ho tre a t m en ta l diseases. 
I t is here th a t the  value of the new  psychology 
is found . T he great discovery of new  psychol­
ogy has been th a t  of the  subconscious m ind.
TH E DUAL NATURE OF TH E M IND
Sadler says th a t  in a lim ited  sense we are  all 
double o r m ultiple personalities. A t no tim e of 
one’s existence is the  to ta l of the m ental life and  
the  accum ulated  experience in the  spo tligh t of 
im m ediate  consciousness. T he vas t bu lk  of the 
psychic life is hidden in the  subconscious realm s. 
T here  is a p a r t  of the  m ind w hich operates 
d irectly  w ith in  th e  range of th is spo tligh t, an d  ,a 
g rea ter am o u n t of it w hich  is alw ays on the 
fringe. E very  life is packed  full of m en ta l im ­
ages, w hich  are subm erged in to  th is ou te r edge of 
m en ta lity . W hen we th in k  from  th e  entire 
range of these ideas an d  n eu tra l p a tte rn s , w hich 
resu lt in th o u g h t, w e grope a ro u n d  in th is m ar­
ginal consciousness a n d  find the  ideas w hich are 
to  be used, and  focus them  on one cen tra l line.
H ence while th e  m ind  is a un it, still the  co n ­
scious p o rtio n  is su rrounded  by  a m arg inal re­
gion w herein m ental im pressions, an d  th e  stuff 
from  w hich experience is form ed, are  found. 
T h is  m arg inal region, o r subconscious m ind, is 
th e  reposito ry  of all th e  forces of life. W hen 
th is  m ateria l is norm al, then  the  m ental reactions 
are  n o rm al. B ut w hen it is diseased, o r ab n o r­
m al, th en  psychic d is tu rb an ces abound . C ertain  
d istu rbances w ithin th is  region result in the  m ind 
try in g  to  elim inate th e  sources of trouble. T h is 
low er region of m en ta l life also has th e  pow er
of seem ing m aterialization  of its  longing an d  
wishes.
C erta in  wishes are  em bedded in the subcon­
scious m ind, which th rough  the  m echanism s of 
p ro jection , have the  pow er of m aterializing the 
elem ents w hich are the  basis of the wish. D ream s 
are usually explained by th is m ethod. H idden in 
the  unconscious m ind are unfulfilled wishes, 
w hich the  m ind th rough  a dream  brings to  a 
m ental consum m ation  o r m aterialization . M ost 
w ork  of sp iritua list m edium s and  all au tom atic  
w ritings can  be thus explained.
W hatever has once been deposited in the  m ind, 
and  finds itself a p a rt of the vast unconscious 
system  of m en ta l life, is never lost. I t  can be 
u tilized in the life of the individual.
T h e  F orm ation  of C om plexes
Ideas an d  em otions can be grouped together 
w ith in  th is unconscious region in the  same m an ­
ner as in the conscious m ind. T hings w hich occur 
together, o r are  recalled w ith  some type  of 
relationship existing betw een them  are bound  to 
one an o th er by the  pow er of association. In  th is 
subconscious reservoir there is a sim ilar associa­
tion  of ideas, em otions an d  m em ories w hich is 
constan tly  going on. T h is unify ing  of ideas, 
em otions and  though t processes is know n as 
“ complex fo rm ation ."
T he life of the  average person is contro lled  by 
definite complexes, or "se ts” of m ental reactions 
w hich are laid in the subm erged p o rtion  of the 
m ind. C ertain  feelings are related , un til a  s tim ­
u lation  arouses th is “u n it of corre la ted  em otions,” 
an d  one becomes m oody, o r is surcharged w ith 
the pow er of an ennobling sentim ent, or is con­
tro lled  by  a  high ideal, or dom in a ted  by a 
w rong a ttitu d e . All such m oods o r cu rren ts of 
em otional reactions m ight be called a  form  of 
m ultiple personality .
A t one tim e the m inister finds m em bers of his 
official b oard  easily m oved fo r any  righteous 
cause, aggressive, and  again  th ey  are opposed to 
practically  every aggressive p rogram . C ertain  
th ings occur w hich touch upon a com plex buried 
w ith in  the subconscious, an d  th e  m ind is con­
tro lled  by  th is. T he m in ister can do well by 
d iscovering such hidden springs of action  and  try  
to  elim inate all from  his program  w hich will tend 
to  arouse o r stim u la te  them . Som e congregations 
have been b rough t up on a  conservative p rog ram  
so long th a t it is im possible for an  a lert, ag­
gressive m inister to please them  w ith  his p ro ­
gram . O thers have been so drugged in to  a dead-
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ening le thargy  by th e  “ usual m eth o d ” of w o rk ­
ing, th a t  to  propose a new  p lan  spells doom . 
Congregations, as well as indiv iduals, m ay d e ­
velop set complexes, o r em otional s ta n d a rd s  to ­
w ard  th e ir  w ork , an d  to go co n tra ry  to them  
m eans failure.
One lives so long in a certa in  env ironm en t th a t 
he takes on its color. T he a tm osphere of the  
hom e, th e  church, the office begins to  condition  
the th ink ing  of the  indiv idual, un til he is unable 
to d is trac t his m ind from  th is. H e th inks in 
term s of th is an d  finds his in terests centered 
here. W hen new  sensations come to  h im , he is 
unable to  re la te  them  to h is life w ith o u t sending 
them  th rough  th is  “ m ill” of his associations. H e 
belongs to  a certain  po litical p a rty , an d  g ra d ­
ually  he builds in to  h is th ink ing  the  p la tfo rm  
of this organization , an d  his life is in term s of 
it. H e reads a  certain  pap er for years, and  his 
actions become dom inated  by the editorial policy 
of th e  paper. A t hom e he m ay be a “ ty r a n t” 
because a t the office he is entirely  repressed in 
all freedom  of though t an d  action . Or in the 
church  one m ay becom e dom inating , because a t 
hom e, in th e  office, o r in his social life, he is 
forced to  th in k  entirely  like th e  group.
Several sets of ideas m ay thus grow  up  in the  
sam e personality , an d  in unusual cases these sep­
a ra te  from  each o ther, and  the  in teresting  p h e­
nom enon of a m ultip le personality  appears. This 
m eans th a t one o r tw o , or even m ore, ty p es of 
th ink ing  have been developed, and have become 
separa ted  from  each o ther.
These conditions are  found in m ost people, b u t 
in a lesser degree. P ractically  everyone is m ade 
u p  of m any  “ sets of personalities.” F o r one 
tim e their em otions are ra d ic a l; b u t in business 
they  are se lf-restrained. T h is is seen in  n u m er­
ous churches, w here on S unday  th e  m em bers are 
religious, b u t during  the week th e ir  religion and 
business fo rm  tw o “ w a te r- tig h t com partm en ts.”
Com plexes  and  R epressions
I t  has long been a theo ry  in new' psychology 
th a t complexes of a  serious n a tu re  are  form ed by 
repressions. T his m eans th a t  som e of the do m ­
in an t em otions of the  sex life, strong  w'ishes and  
urges w hich are related  to  the  instincts, are 
forced in to  the  unconscious life by  n o t allow ing 
them  expression. In  th is unconscious m ind they 
“ fester” an d  increase in pow er by relating  th em ­
selves to  sim ilar em otions. F inally  they  becom e 
sufficiently strong to b reak  in to  th e  conscious 
m ind, and here they  w o rk  havoc.
I t  is a  com m on sight to  see a young m an live 
a  norm al, m oral life, an d  all of a  sudden  “go 
to pieces on the rocks o f im m o ra lity .” T h is w as 
true in F rance during  th e  w ar, w hen  m any  of 
o u r young m en cam e back socially im pure . T heir 
urges h ad  been repressed, un til finally th e  co m ­
plex gained the upper han d , an d  th ey  d id  th a t  
w hich u n d er o th er circum stances they  w ould 
never have dream ed  of doing.
The wise princip le to  follow is never co n ­
sciously to repress any  em otion  in to  th e  unco n ­
scious life, w hich can be given a n o rm al ex­
pression. T h is is w here the psychology of sin 
finds its  enforcem ent. H idden  sins, repressions 
in th e  n a tu re  of secret th o u g h t, longings, and the 
vicarious sa tisfaction  o f lusts th ro u g h  th e  m ind, 
find the ir en largem ent in the unconscious m ind 
th rough  repression. W hen in th is realm  they 
grow  in streng th  un til finally the  en tire  person ­
a lity  is conditioned and  m o tiv a ted  by  th is co m ­
plex. I t  is as n a tu ra l fo r some young  people to 
look a t  life th ro u g h  the  com plexes of lu st and  
sex as fo r th em  to  b rea the . T hey  have  th o u g h t 
of sex, read  sexual stories, looked a t  sex d is­
p lay ing  p ictures, a tten d ed  m ovies w here the 
m otif w'as sex an d  lust, an d  th ro u g h  “petting 
p a rtie s” have lived so m uch on th e  borderland  
of passionate  em otions, th a t  th ey  have  builded 
in to  the ir th ink ing  complexes, em otional reac­
tions, which arc slanted  to w a rd  sexual s tim u la­
tions. T he age in w hich  w e live fails m ore a t 
th is po in t th an  a t any  o ther. T he very  a tm o s­
phere is tin ted  w ith  th e  lu re  of sex. T he result is 
th a t o u r young people bu ild  in to  th e  w arp  an d  
w'oof of th e ir m ental m achinery  th is urge. T hey  
becom e contro lled  by it.
Repressed anger, sieges of irritab ility , a n d  m o r­
bidness th ro w  in to  th e  b lood stream , an d  in to  the  
m ental life forces w hich begin to  wrreck th e  en­
tire  being. One becom es ou t of tu n e  w ith  life. 
I t  is well never to  allow  anger to  arise in th e  
life, fo r e ither one m ust give expression to  it, 
w hich is a sin, o r it  is repressed in to  th e  su b ­
conscious m ind, w here it  sm olders, an d  m akes 
th e  life o u t of h a rm o n y  w ith  t r u th  an d  r ig h t­
eousness.
M ental I I I  H ea l th
W e no w  see the  im portance  of th is unconscious 
m ind, in w hich th e  com plexes have th e ir  origin. 
A nyth ing  th ro w n  in to  i t  by  m eans of repression, 
or action , g a thers a ro u n d  it  sim ilar em otional 
urges, an d  is liable to b reak  o u t in the  personal­
ity . I t  is like cancer in the  blood, which if cured
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in one spot, grow s in  an o th er. T he en tire  b lood 
stream  m u st be purified, an d  then  the  bo d y  is 
healed. T he sam e is tru e  w ith  complexes in the 
subconscious life. As long as they  rem ain  alive, 
though  one is unconscious of th e ir  existence, they 
are  liabilities upon th e  character. Anger though  
con tro lled  how ever so long m ay break  fo rth  a t 
any tim e. A fear com plex, produced  by fear or 
frig h t in childhood, unless resolved m ay contro l 
the  en tire  life of an  ind iv idual, un til he lives u n ­
der its  spell en tirely . T hen  w hatev er one does, 
he is a fra id  it m ay not please o thers, o r m ay fail, 
or m ay n o t be done w ell enough. H e is a fra id  
of th e  presen t, an d  the  fu tu re  is dark .
In fe rio rity  com plexes w o rk  the  same. One has 
the feeling th a t  he is inferio r to o thers. H e is 
a f ra id  to face life w ith  its realities. H e fails in 
his w ork , fo r he feels inferio r to the tasks and 
the ir dem ands upon  him . T he opposite complex 
w orks th e  sam e charac te r dam ages as th is one. 
One becom es “puffed u p ,’’ va in  in h is a ttitu d e  
to w a rd  o thers, an d  seem s to  carry  the  “ b e tte r  
th an  th o u  bearing .” T he agg rav a ted  disposition 
com es from  a constan t ou tcropping  of such a 
d o m inating  complex. W e often  say th a t  some 
m u st rule or ruin. T hey  have builded  in to  their 
com plexes this dom inating  a tti tu d e  an d  are u n ­
satisfied unless th ey  seem to  be “ on to p .” T h is 
th ro w s v itrio l in to  the  character, an d  th ey  ap ­
pear ou t of harm o n y  w ith  every m ovem ent in 
which they  are not (to  em ploy an  o ld expression) 
“ the  bell sheep.” T he m irth  an d  joy in the  soul 
tu rn s in to  a toxic, a n d  the  life is alw ays blue and 
d isgruntled .
Psychic o r m ental ill hea lth  results from  such 
complexes. O fttim es w hen the  extrem es of m ul­
tip le personality  are found, one personality  will 
do th ings when in con tro l of the  life, w hich the 
o th er ha tes w ith  a d readed  ire. W hen a complex 
forces one to ac t in a m an n er w hich the  b e tte r 
character, or th e  h igher elem ents in the person ­
a lity  m ay  condem n, then  the  m ind is no t a t  ease. 
The b e tte r  self pulls in one w ay, an d  in the 
opposite  direction th e  low er will urges to action . 
T here  is th u s a tang le  in the em otions w hich 
surge th rough  the  m ind. T h is  p roduces w orry , 
irritab ility , has ty  speaking, harsh  w ords. The 
inner life becom es a jungle of te rro rs  in which 
there is no peace n o r harm o n y . One is absolu tely  
u n ad ju s te d  to life as he finds it. M en ta l sick­
ness rules the  personality .
Sin p roduces a sim ilar condition . In  the  stu d y  
of conversion it  has been found  th a t the d om inan t
change is one w hich affects the  will, an d  h a r ­
m onizes the  em otions of th e  life. Before th is 
tran sfo rm atio n  to o k  place the  self w as divided 
betw een d u ty  an d  pleasure, the  b e tte r  and  the 
low er urges of the  em otions, p u rity  and  a sa tia ­
tion  of th e  passions. B u t conversion tended  to 
unify  the  em otional life a round  one center, and 
to cause the  stream  of one’s will to ru n  in the 
channel of the will of G od. Peace follow s such 
a change, for the  inner life is harm onized.
T he m inister finds m any people w ho are lab o r­
ing under such m ental ill health . I f  he can help 
them  harm onize their desires and  urges, an d  to 
find a place of sa tisfaction  in the ir  w ork, the 
health  condition  will be im proved. I f  the  con ­
flicted self sta te  is due to sin, th e  only w ay  by 
which it will be bettered  is th ro u g h  repentance, 
an d  a fa ith  in th e  achieving pow er of God. 
Peace will cause the sto rm s of em otions to sub ­
side, and  the life will become harm onious.
M ental I I I  H ealth  and  E m o tio nal Conflicts
E very  em otion has a certain  am oun t of urge 
o r pow er which is a ttach ed  to  it. T h is  tends to  
d rive the  personality  in those d irections w hich 
will satisfy  it. I f  these desires or em otions in 
w h at w e m ay call our “ desire scale” are  denied 
a sufficient satisfaction, because o th ers  seem ta  
block their outlet, conflicts in the  m en ta l life 
result. T h is is the  explanation  of m elancholy, 
and often leads to  neurosis an d  insan ity . I f  the 
em otions are in conflict and  are d om inated  by 
destructive feelings, one m ust suffer thereby.
T here  are various sets of dom inan t urges in 
life, the se lf-preservation  instincts, the  sex urge, 
and  the  w orship o r  religious em otions, the pow er 
urge an d  the  social urge. T he first deals w ith  
se lf-preservation , living. T he second covers the  
large range of em otions related  to  sex. T he reli­
gious em otions o r urges are those connected  w ith  
religion and  w orship. T he pow er urge is som e­
th ing  in m an  which causes him  to desire to  rule, 
to  build  his life above th a t  of his fellow -m en. 
A nd the  social urge leads m an to live in h a r ­
m ony w ith others. W hen any  of these are  in 
conflict, as for instance a desire to  be w ealthy 
a n d  th a t  by all means, an d  the  religious urge 
w hich w ould ten d  to  have one contro lled  by a 
clean conscience, there m ust result troub le  fo r the 
personality . Success in life, an d  harm ony  in the 
soul are the resu lt of the  un ity  of these dom ­
in an t urges. W hen they  are ou t of tune  w ith  
each o ther, there  can be no peace. W hen th e  re­
ligious sta te , o r the life indw elt by C hrist, and
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centered a round  H im , is contro lling  th e  entire 
personality  th ere  is un ity  and  peace.
E l im in a t in g  th e  M isc h iev o u s  C o m plex
W hatever the  n a tu re  of the  com plex one’s in ­
terest cen ters in elim inating it from  the  personal­
ity . I t  m ay be a conscience com plex w hich is the 
d istu rb ing  elem ent, w here the  conscience is super­
sensitive an d  alw ays has one “ in h o t w a te r  as to 
his actions.” An inadequacy feeling m ay con tro l 
the life w here one tries to  hide from  the  realities 
of living by practic ing  m ental self-deception. One 
m ay play Po llyanna, and  try  to th in k  th a t  all is 
b righ t an d  well. O r one m ay pull him self in to  
his shell an d  be unwilling to  try  to achieve, and 
let the  w orld no by. M any  take  the hero -ro u te  
and  succeed, or face life, vicariously as a  hero. 
O fttim es day -d ream in g  is a su bstitu te  fo r living. 
Som e people find sa tisfaction  by th inking th a t 
they  are “ suffering heroes,” w herein everyone 
tries to  in jure them , an d  all the  w'orld bears upon 
them . These are m ethods b y  which they  are  t r y ­
ing to  escape reality . B u t back of such are found 
complexes w hich cause the  personality  d is tu rb ­
ance. These complexes m ust be elim inated  from  
the  life, so th a t  one m ay live norm ally  an d  be 
happy.
F irst the complex m ust be discovered. One 
m ust know' w hat causes the troub le . Several 
m ethods are used fo r discovering them : An 
analysis of the  d ream s can  be m ade, w here the 
em otional repressions are th o u g h t by  some to  be 
expressed. D ay dream s should be studied, and 
the peculiar slant of them  no ted . There is also 
the free association test, w herein one goes over 
a selected list of one hundred  w ords, and gives 
the first w ord  w hich comes in to  his m ind from  
each one of these. W hen there is a hesitancy in 
giving a w ord, stam m ering, o r a repetition , or 
tw o  or m ore w ords given for one test w ord, or 
a failure to  respond a t  all, or a  tendency to  w his­
per the response w ord, or laugh ter o r crying in 
saying the  w ord, new  psychologists believe they 
have discovered the  type of th e  complex. T his 
list of w ords can be found in any  good book on 
the subject, such as Sadler’s “T he M ind  a t M is­
chief.”
Again there is the  ta lk ing  route for unearth ing  
these buried complexes. By th is m ethod  the  p a ­
tien t is allow ed to ta lk  freely abou t his life, and 
the  th ings he repeats, o r stresses, or lingers on, 
are usually  th o u g h t of as being sources of the 
trouble. T he w riting  cure is sim ilar to  this, b u t 
the p a tien t is urged to  w rite, instead  of speak.
W hen one applies the  m ethod  him self it  is well 
to allow  the  m ind  to  “ soar aim lessly while you 
gently guide it back in to  y o u r pas t life an d  o b ­
serve w hat channels it seems to d rift in to . N ote 
w here it pauses, observe w h at it ten d s to  g rav i­
ta te  to w ard , a n d  in th is  w ay you m ay gain  help ­
ful h in ts as to the  real n a tu re  of y ou r nervous 
troubles. L ook back  in to  y o u r  early  life an d  
frank ly  endeavor to  recognize yo u r earliest em o­
tional shocks, serious d isappoin tm ents , s trong  re­
sen tm en ts; seek to  iden tify  y o u r very  early  loves 
and  hates, as well as to  isolate very  early  am b i­
tions an d  m ore p ro fo u n d  nervous d istu rbances” 
(Sadler, op. cit., pp. 375, 376).
Y ou should  learn  to  check up on y o u r alibis, 
y ou r excuses fo r success and  peace. L ook fo r 
y our tendencies to  cam ouflage y our life, an d  stu d y  
carefully yo u r em otional reactions an d  behavior.
A fter discovering th e  em otional source o f d is­
tu rbances, you m ust m ake th is  conscious. T alk  
abou t i t ;  b ring  it o u t of th e  past, an d  see the  
first source of the  troub le . A nalyze th e  p a th  
th a t  it has taken . If  possible find a  friend , in 
w hom  you believe, an d  m ake a  confidan t of him  
or her. Tell to  th a t  one all the tro u b le . I t  :s 
here th a t  the  technic (if such it m igh t be term ed) 
of Je su s is suprem e. H e lays as basic to  the 
w ork of conversion, th a t  radical tran sfo rm atio n  
w hich elim inates all evil from  the  life, the  p rac ­
tice of confession. T h is is b ringing th e  “ unco n ­
scious in to  the  conscious life” in th e  term s of 
psycho-analysis. Confession lays bare  the  very  
deeds of the  life, as well as the m ental sources 
of the  same, the  th o u g h ts , em otions an d  urges 
to which one yields him self. T h is  brings it  in to  
the open, an d  m akes it conscious. T here  will be 
no peace un til th is step is tak en . As will be 
poin ted  o u t in the  chap ter on the  psychology of 
religion, the reason peace follow s conversion is 
because of th e  fact th a t  the  en tire life is freed 
from  its em otional d isturbances, an d  the  s tra in s 
w hich are p u t upon the  basic urges of the life, 
th rough  m alad ju stm en t to each o ther. T he en­
tire em otional life becom es harm onious.
S u b l im a t io n  of Co m plexes  and  U rges
L et us trace  th ro u g h  a  nativ e  urge in the  life 
w hich m ay o r m ay no t be w rong. T ake the  sex 
urge fo r instance. W hen it  com es it m ay be sa t­
isfied, e ither norm ally  o r abnorm ally , and if the 
la tte r  is tru e , conscience burns o r w arns of 
troub le , an d  sin  results. I t  m ay be repressed 
in to  th e  unconscious life, and  here it will w reck 
m en ta l harm o n y  an d  produce em otional conflicts
(26)
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a n d  d istu rbances of the  personality . F o r i t  will 
g a th er a ro u n d  it  o th er repressed sex urges, and 
sooner or la te r  break  ou t in the  personality  as a 
festering sore. Again, an o th e r urge of a different 
type m ay be su b stitu ted  for it, w hich will bring 
none of th e  evil effects of the  .ac t of repression. 
T he m ind m ay be em ployed in w ork , th e  em o­
tions m ay be d rained  of th e ir  pow er th rough  
tu rn in g  to  o th er activ ities. By th is m eans we 
have found  th a t an urge can be carried  out to 
fulfillm ent w ith o u t harm  and  w ith o u t repression.
T he final m ethod  by w hich th is m ay be h an ­
dled is th ro u g h  sub lim ation . Wihich m eans th a t 
w'e raise the  urge to  a h igher phase an d  let its 
energy be d ra ined  th ro u g h  o th er channels. M any  
who have been denied  th e  n a tu ra l expression of 
the  sex life have  found  sa tisfaction  in the  ad o p ­
tion  and care of children. O fttim cs we rea<f of 
w ealthy  ladies establish ing  hosp ita ls for children, 
or sim ilar deeds of m ercy. T h is is the  sub lim a­
tio n  of an urge to  a  h igher phase of life. S ad ­
ler no tes the  case of “ the  peeping T o m ,” a p re ­
verted  case o f observationism , as he term s it. He 
says th a t  th is tendency  to  p ry  in to  th e  fo rb idden  
could have been sublim ated  in to  th e  pu rsu it of 
the  scientist. T h is su b lim ation  dem ands the con­
version  of psychic energy in to  o ther channels, 
w herein one can  w ork  an d  live happily . T he 
urge or instinc t of pugnacity  m ay be converted  
in to  th e  driv ing  pow er necessary fo r com m ercial 
com petition  an d  social r iva lry , an d  i t  m ay  even 
be carried  in to  com petition  in th e  school w ork.
The energy w hich usually  a tte n d s  the  n a tu ra l 
urges of m an  can be successfully sub lim ated  into 
o th er channels, w here it can be w orked out of 
the life w ith  pleasing results.
T h e  M in iste r  and  S u b l im a t io n
T he g rea t ta sk  of th e  m in ister is th a t  of being 
a confidant of his congregation . Among his p e o ­
ple a re  those suffering from  m ental conflicts, em o­
tional repressions, the  d riv ing  in to  the u n con­
scious life of energy an d  urges, w ithou t sa tisfac­
tion . I t  is his d u ty  to be a “ co n su lta n t” for all 
such cases. H is h ea rt m ust be opened to  their 
needs, and  he m ust be able to  lead  them  to  ta lk  
o u t of their past, an d  to  b ring  to the  surface of 
consciousness th e ir  h idden com plexes, over which 
they  struggle. T h e  m in ister w ho is able to  tap  
th is h idden  source of em otional d isturbances 
am ong his people, an d  to  have them  "m ake the 
unconscious conscious” th ro u g h  talk ing  w ith  him , 
is successful an d  blessed. H e m ust be a lert in 
d irecting  those w'ho need tran sfo rm atio n  th rough
C hrist to  the  d em an d  for confession to  C hrist 
alone as the source of forgiveness.
T hen  there is a higher phase of h is w ork  to 
which he m ust pay  a tten tio n . F o r those w ho 
have energies, urges which should be em ployed in 
a loftier sphere, he m ust supply  tasks fo r them  
to engage in. M any  a young m an finds th a t  the 
n a tu ra l sex urge, w ith  w hich he is struggling, can 
be sublim ated  th rough  bury ing  him self in the 
w ork  of the  church. Y oung wom en resolve m any 
of the ir  complexes, resulting from  repression of 
n a tive  urges in to  the unconscious, by finding 
some task  in th e  church school, such as teach ­
ing, of social service w ork  in the  church. T he 
h appy  m inister finds outlets for the  energy and 
urges of his congregation.
NEW  YORK CITY
D E P A R T M E N T  O F E X C H A N G E S  
A N D  SU G G E S T IO N S
B y  D . S h e lb y  C o r le t t
T H A N K S G I V I N G  D A Y
T he an nual observance of a day  of national 
T hanksgiving gives the p as to r  a splendid o p p o r­
tu n ity  to em phasize some im p o rtan t phases of 
C hristian  living. T he Sunday  before this day  
should be capitalized as a  thanksgiving occasion. 
T he p as to r’s m orning message shou ld  be along 
th is line, em phasizing th e  place of praise, th an k s­
giving or g ra titu d e  in C hristian  living. These 
special occasions enable the  pasto r to stress some 
tru th s  th a t perhaps a t o ther tim es w ould not be 
well received.
S u g g e s t io n s  for T h a n k sg iv in g  M e s s a g e s  
T h e m e — R eason fo r T hanksgiving.
T ext— P salm  40:1-4.
T iie m e — T hanksgiving in H a rd  Times.
T e x t— In  every th ing  give thanks  (1 Thess. 5:8, 
also D aniel 6 :10).
T h e m e— T hanksgiving and  C onten tm ent.
T e x t— A n d  having fo o d  and raim ent let us be 
therew ith  con ten t (1 T im othy  6 :8 ) .
T h e m e — C row ned w ith  Goodness.
T e x t — T ho u  crownest the year w ith  th y  good­
ness (Psalm  65:11).
T h e m e —N ation a l T hank sg iv in g .
T ext— N ehem iah 8:9-11.
T h e m e— Recognizing the  Source of Blessings.
(27)
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T ext— H o w  precious also are th y  thoughts un to  
me, 0  G od! how  great is the sum  o f th em !  
I f  I  shou ld  count them , they  are more in n u m ­
ber than  the sand  (Psalm  139:17, 18).
A  T h a n k sg iv in g  P r a y e r  Serv ice
M any pasto rs  have used the m idw eek service 
of the  week in which Thanksgiving day is ob ­
served as a special tim e for giving thanks. T he 
entire  service is a rranged  w ith th e  th o u g h t of 
expressing praise and g ra titu d e  to  G od for H is 
blessings during  the  year. T he songs are chosen 
wisely, those w hich express praise. T he sc rip ­
tu re  lesson is usually one of the Psalm s of praise, 
of w hich there are m any. If  the p as to r m akes a 
ta lk  it is a very brief one, sta ting  the purpose 
of the m eeting an d  offering some suggestions of 
causes for thanksg iv ing  perhaps from  the s ta n d ­
point of the church and nation . T he p rayers are 
expressions of thanksgiving, in w hich there is 
m ore praise th an  of asking or begging G od for 
som ething. T he testim onies are ind iv idual ex­
pressions of thanksgiving. I t is tru ly  a w orth  
while service when p roper p repara tio n  has been 
m ade and  w hen G od m eets w ith H is people. 
W hy no t try  a T hanksgiving P ra y e r Service th is 
year ?
T here is no greater source o f var iety  for ser­
m on m ateria l than in a stu d y  o f bib lical char­
acters. M a n y  interesting b ook s have been p u b ­
lished recently  g iv in g  suggestive  th ou gh ts  for  
serm on m aterial on “ B ible C haracters.” C lovis  
G. C happel has been outstan d ing  in his serm ons  
of th is  typ e. O nly recently  one o f  th e great 
publishers has com b in ed  tw o  of h is b ook s in  one  
volum e and is n ow  offering th is com bin ed vo lu m e  
of “S e r m o n s  o n  O ld  a n d  N e w  T e s ta m e n t  
C h a r a c te r s ” for one dollar. T here are on ly  a 
lim ited  num ber o f these offered for sale at th is  
price so th e  early purchaser w ill be the fortu nate  
one. Order from  our Pu blish in g H ouse.
Illu s tra tio n s are said to be w indow s to  the ser­
mon. N o preacher seems to be overstocked w ith 
a supply  of illustrative m aterial. Of course the  
best illustra tions are those gathered  by personal 
observation and experience, bu t m ore often we 
must rely upon o ther sources for our illustrative 
m aterial. A reccnt add ition  to  the  D ollar L ib ra ry  
is “5000 B est  M odern I llustratio ns ,” com ­
piled by Rev. G. B. F. H allock, I). D . T his is a 
book of nearly  800 pages, hav ing  5,308 incidents.
experiences, w ord-scenes, an d  o ther gems for illus­
tra tiv e  use d iv ided in to  a tho u san d  different 
topics. N o d o u b t m any of our pasto rs will w el­
come th is fine book. B uy it th ro u g h  o u r ow n 
Publish ing  House.
P R E A C H  C H R I S T
Preach C hrist for the one purpose  of winning 
m en to a definite acceptance of H im  as Savior 
an d  Lord.
P reach  C hrist d irectly  ra th er th an  in doctrinal 
discussions.
Preach Christ as S av ior and L ord , em ploying 
therefore the tim e an d  energy o rd inarily  directed 
a t  th is season to  raising m oney a n d  m eeting the  
budget.
b re a c h  C hrist as a m eans for creating th a t  p as­
sion ou t of w hich  recru its to  the m in istry  an d  
m issionary forces are  found.
Preach C hrist w ith  w hatever u n derstand ing  of 
H im  you m ay have, b u t w ith  th e  purpose to get 
o thers to  receive H im  as Savior an d  L ord .
P reach C hrist w ith  a background  of living faith  
in personal experience of an d  daily  fellowship 
w ith C hrist himself.
P reach C hrist w ith  earnestness.
Preach Christ in th e  conviction  th a t men arc 
lost, a p a rt from  H im .
Preach  C hrist as the  aton ing  Savior and  the 
life-giving L ord.
Preach Christ to  children in the hom e and 
schools, to the  congregations assem bled in 
churches, to friends and acquain tances every ­
where.
Preach  C hrist to som ebody every day.
P reach  C hrist w ith o u t the  su rrender of a single 
conviction of tru th .
P reach  C hrist w ith a  larger sy m p a th y  fo r and 
patience w ith  m en w ho differ fro m  u s ;  and 
who, from  o u r po in t of view, have m ade, and  
are m aking, serious m istakes.
Preach C hrist unh indered  by  criticism , opp o ­
sition, or difficulties.
Preach  C hrist w ith  such zeal and  devotion  as 
will require all the  intelligence we have and the 
em ploym ent of every facu lty  of w hich we are 
possessed and  a ll the  know ledge we m ay  ac­
quire.
Preach  C hrist, ringing th e  changes upon H is 
nam e, H is sa lvation , and  H is presence till the  
w hole n a tio n  is aflam e w ith  a consciousness of 
need and  a cry  fo r m ercy an d  the  confessions of 
redeem ed souls.
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Prcach  C hrist till you know  th a t  G od the 
H oly  S p irit is satisfied w ith  w h at you have done, 
an d  the  w ay  you are doing it.
P reach  C hrist w ith  a singleness of purpose 
th a t subm erges every o th er in terest to th is one 
suprem e privilege.
P reach  Christ now , today , w here you are, to 
those w hom  you m eet.
Preach C hrist ex u ltan tly , m ilitan tly .
Preach Christ, an d  th u s  fulfill y o u r fa ith  and 
yo u r m inistry .
J .  C. M assee, in T he Free M ethod ist.
T H E  V O I C E  O F  T H E  P E O P L E
I am  on the  road  an d  m ust therefore a tten d  
a church  of an o th e r  denom ination  w hen 1 do 
n o t find one of my ow n, w hich is so often the 
case. F o r  I do believe in going to church  on 
Sunday . W hat I w ant to  know  is th is: W hy 
d o n ’t the  preachers give us good, o ld-fashioned 
serm ons any m ore ? All we m ay listen to now  
are lectures on this, th a t, an d  the  o th e r th ing  
E ven  on P alm  Sunday , w hen I th o u g h t I w ould 
surely hear ab o u t C hrist, the sub ject w as m is­
leading, fo r all I got ou t of it w as a lecture on 
m ob psychology. I could have w ept. D o n ’t 
th in k  I am  old-fashioned, an d  th a t  I d o n ’t care 
to hear good lectures. I do, b u t no t on Sunday  
m ornings in church. I can read all ab o u t these 
o th er th ings in the papers and libraries, an d  I 
do. B u t I am  old -fash ioned  enough to w an t the 
crucified C hrist on Sundays in church . I often 
w onder w hether th e  m inisters them selves do no t 
believe in C hrist any m ore. WTe hear so little  
of H im . I kn o w  m any  w ho feel ju st as I do 
ab o u t th is m atte r. If  they  m ust speak about 
cu rren t events let them  use th e  m idw eek service 
for th a t. B ut please, please, “ we w ould see 
Je su s .’’— Chicago Tribune.
L O S T — T H E  P O W E R  O F  W O R S H I P
In  th is  busy prac tica l age some of us th in k  th a t 
h u m an ita r ia n  service is th e  highest sp iritua l ac­
tiv ity  of m an. W e strike the no te  of ethics hard  
an d  often. T here are  those w ho th in k  th a t 
p ray e r is th e  highest sp iritu a l a c tiv ity  of m a n ; 
b u t m a n ’s m ost exalting sp iritu a l ac tiv ity  is w or­
ship. T he m ost u n sp iritu a l person can  com e to 
God asking for th is or th a t  benefit; b u t it 
(takes som e discipline of the  soul p roperly  to 
w orsh ip  God. T he L o rd ’s P ray er begins w ith  
w orship.
I sat next a t tab le to  one of C leveland’s m ost 
p rom inen t business m en. I studied  his kindly 
face as he spoke; he is a  m an of 70, his h a ir  is 
silver w hite. H e has had  a busy, successful life, 
and  h as been associated w ith  leaders in A m erican 
business. H is m ind, his life are represen tative of 
today , in business America.
H onoring  me w ith  his serious though ts upon 
the deep th ings of life and  religion, he said, “ I 
was w ith my fa ther when he d ied ; I also stood 
by my m o th er’s bedside when she b rea thed  her 
last. B oth  w ere sa in tly  people; their religion 
was as n a tu ra l to them  as the beating  of their 
hearts. W hen m y fa th er died, an d  w hen m y 
m other died, I heard  them  saying over and  over, 
in calm and  peace, the  w ords, ‘Y ea, though I 
w alk th rough  the  valley of the shadow  of death, 
I will fear no evil, for T hou a rt w ith  m e.’ ”
H e looked a t  me and  his eyes w ere troub led . 
“ B ut -when I  go, I  w ill find it h arder to say .”
H e represents the  m ind of today , perh ap s; the  
m ind which has been fed w ith a very  g reat deal 
of conjecture and  skepticism , the m ind which 
has been influenced to d em and  "a dem onstration  
of th ings,” som ething visible, tangible, tested  by 
our senses. B ut w hen it  came to facing the 
inev itable test of death , th is m an adm itted  th a t  
his less sophisticated  p aren ts w ere able to  bring 
dow n in to  th e  valley of th e  shadow  a streng th  
superior to his own.
P robab ly  our p aren ts w ere n o t b e tte r  people 
m orally  th an  our ow n g en e ra tio n ; th is generation, 
like every o ther, is b rough t by the very  circum ­
stances of life face to face w ith  the  sh a rp  item s 
of our com m on fa te ; m ankind  m ust still m ake a 
v ita l struggle. I t  m ay be th a t the poin t a t  which 
we have lost som ething is a t  th is po in t of w o r­
ship. W e have had so m uch science and pow er 
and  change th a t our m inds are m olded by these 
things, and som e of the  m ost earnest am ong us 
find ourselves in the position of the old patriarch  
Jo b , w ho cried, as life appeared  alm ost over­
w helm ing to his reason, “ Oh, th a t  I knew  w here
1 m ight find him. . . .” M any  are losing 
their sense of G od : m ay it n o t be because w'e 
have  neglected to school our sp irits in w orship?
— R a l p h  W alker  in The B aptist.
T H E  P R A Y E R M E E T I N G
W e w'ant you to come to the  place of p ray e r; 
bu t unless you  have been bending over G od’s 
W ord during  the  week, unless you have been fac­
ing an d  fron ting  the  L ord  as H e stands revealed
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in th a t  W ord, w hat can you im p art?  A nd the 
danger tod ay  in our m eetings fo r p ray er and  
testim ony  is th a t  instead  of lifting  each o ther up, 
we let each o ther dow n by our superficial experi­
ences and  our em pty  re itera tions of dead w'ords. 
I t  is an old Book abou t w hich we are talk ing , 
b u t I am  certa in  th a t any  of you, by study ing  it 
pa tien tly  each week, can m ake discoveries of 
tru th  w hich will thrill you as a sta rtling  piece 
of news does. Indeed, the  old Book is “good 
news from  a fa r co u n try .” A nd if a score of 
you should get possessed and  fired w ith  a piece 
of th is d ivine intelligence, and  were to  come in to  
our assem bly an d  p our it  out, w 'hat a kindling 
there w ould be am ong the  m em bers on our 
sp iritua l h e a r th s to n e ! 0  b re th ren , light your 
fires anew  a t G od’s W ord! Let us cease coming 
to one ano ther for help and enrichm ent, and 
come to  the L o rd  and  abide in the L ord , “ in 
w hom  are h id all th e  riches of know ledge and 
w isdom .”— A. J .  G ordon, in the  M o o d y  Bible  
In s titu te  M o n th ly .
Y E T  T H E  C H U R C H  S U R V IV E S
B y  A C h u r c h m a n  
In  one church in a single year I found  the
follow ing things the m atte r, according to various
in d iv id u a ls :
1. T he serm ons are too long.
2. T he serm ons are too short.
3. T he preacher ta lks to  loud.
4. C annot hear the preacher.
5. Babies and small children no t welcome.
6. M igh t as well no t g o ; so m any sm all ch il­
dren  present d istract me.
7. P reacher too fam iliar; speaks to  everyone, 
w hether in troduced  or not.
8. P reacher too cold; shou ld  speak to all.
9. P reacher’s wife too d ressy ; should  set ex ­
am ple of sim plicity.
10. P reacher’s wife too p la in ; should get new 
hat.
11. C hurch officers too s tr ic t; old days of d is­
cipline im possible now.
12. C hurch officers too len ien t; au th o r ity  an d  d is ­
cipline needed.
13. U nscrip tu ra l com m ercial cho ir; pray ing  vo l­
un teer choir needed.
14. Incom peten t vo lun teer c h o ir ; give us real 
music, no t sanctim oniousness.
!5. C hurch m em bers never noticed  me.
16. C hurch m em bers too effusive.
17. A po o r m an has no chance th e re ; offices an-ii 
honors go to the rich.
18. R ich m an  alw ays hectored  for m ore m o n e y ; 
church m ain ta ined  by rich for the poor.
19. Should frank ly  tell congregation  financial con­
dition an d  need each week, and  give people 
chance to help.
20. Too m uch m oney talk  from  p u lp it;  kills 
spirit of w orship.
21. Y oung people get practically  no considera­
tio n ; b u t p len ty  criticism .
22. Y oung people try  to run  ev ery th in g ; I will 
go where g row n people have rights, too.
23. P asto r too orthodox.
24. P asto r not o rthodox  enough (sam e p a s to r) .
25. Should have doc trin a l and m issionary se r­
mons.
26. T oo m uch doc trin a l and  m issionary p re a c h ­
ing ; should  have  book review s and  popular 
stuff.
27. T he lights h u r t my eyes; dim  light would 
be b e tte r for church.
28. Could not sec to read h y m n s; dim  religious 
light should  be outlaw ed.
29. W ould  n o t let “ Y ,” “N ear E a s t,” “ R etf 
Cross,” “V olun teers,” and  “ M arine  U n ion” 
represen tatives preach.
30. Let too m any outside agencies in ;  every th ing  
should  be budgeted  and  no extra appeals.
31. P asto r neglects p resby tery , synod and  outside 
contacts.
32. P asto r  alw ays runn ing  a ro u n d  to this, th a t  
an d  the o th er m eeting ; should  stick to w ork.
33. W hy do they  n o t get rid  of these obsolete 
hym n books?
34. W h at on earth  d id they  p u t in these revised 
hym nals fo r?  I liked the  old ones.
35. T he church  aud ito riu m  is too severely plain.
36. C hurch too rich in appearan ce ; hum ble fo lk ' 
ill a t ease.
37. T hey  give too  m uch to  benevolence; charity  
should stay  a t  hom e.
38. T hey spend too m uch on s e lf ; benevolence is 
the  chu rch ’s m ain job .
39. Should  have  serm ons on p roh ib ition  and 
o ther practical reform s.
40. Could n o t approve p a s to r’s support of p ro ­
hib ition , so I quit.
A nd there  w ere still m ore. Y et th a t  churciT
lived on and  grew , and  th e  p as to r d id  n o t go
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crazy, n j i  resign, n o r becom e a pessim ist. In  F ifty - tw o  m illion persons living in sixteen
.spite of such evidence, som e people still im agine provinces in C hina are  repo rted  as being in dire
khe church is not divine. W h at else could keep need and  distress as a result of floods an d  pesti-
it alive except d iv in ity ?— The P resbyterian . lences.
A  C h i ld ’s Bill o f  R ights
In  the  office of th e  C hurch F edera tion  of Los 
Angeles, there  hangs an  illum inated  copy of the 
C hild ’s Bill of R igh ts :
“ To be born  right,
T o be loved,
To have his ind iv id u a lity  respected,
T o be tra in ed  wisely in body, m ind an d  spirit, 
T o be p ro tec ted  from  evil persons and  influences, 
T o hav e  a fair chance in life .”
T he tests of life are  to m ake, n o t b reak  us. 
Trouble m ay dem olish a m a n ’s business bu t build  
up his character. T he blow  a t  the  o u tw ard  m an 
m ay be the  g rea test blessing to  the  inner m an. 
If  God, then , p u ts  or perm its an y th in g  h a rd  in 
ou r lives, be sure th a t  the  real peril the  real 
troub le , is w hat we shall lose i f  we flinch  or 
rebel.— M altbie B abcock .
F A C T S  A N D  F I G U R E S
B y  E. J .  F l e m in g  
And y e t our heavenly F a th e r  even notes the 
sp a rro w ’s fall. New' Y o rk  C ity, hav ing  a p o p u ­
lation of alm ost seven million, consum ed last 
y ear in perishable foods the  follow ing carload 
lo ts: F resh  fru its  an d  vegetables, 220,308; milk, 
cream  and  condensed m ilk, 148,313; b u tte r, 
10,433; cheese, 5,065; eggs, 17,825; pou ltry , 
20,045; dressed  m eats, 26,030; an d  live stock, 
62,331. T h e  to ta l num ber of carload  lots of 
perishable  foods consum ed w as 511,255.
Im m ig ra tio n  in the  fiscal y ear ending Ju ly  1 
fell below  the  100,000 m a rk  for th e  first tim e 
since the  Civil W ar. W ith  th e  exception of a 
single C ivil W ar year we w ould  have to  go back 
to ab o u t the beginning of th e  M exican W ar to  
find so slow a  flow. In  the  years im m ediately  
before the  W orld  W ar the  a rriv a ls  from  all co u n ­
tries m ore th a n  once topped  the  m illion m ark . 
In  th e  last fiscal year the  n e t gain w as 35,000. 
T here  were slightly  m ore th a n  97,000 arrivals, 
a n d  nearly  62,000 d epartu res. Im m ig ra tio n  in 
f tm e th in ii  m ore th an  a cen tury  has b rought 
nearly  50,000,000 aliens in to  th is co u n try .—  
W a tch m a n  E xam iner.
R eservoirs fo r a m odern  w ater supp ly  for the  
ancient city of A thens have recently  been com ­
pleted  by A m erican engineers a t a cost of 
$11,000,000. A n aqueduct bu ilt some eighteen 
hundred  years ago by the  R om an em peror H a d ­
rian  w as utilized as a p a rt of the system  w hich 
enters the city .
W ith in  the past tw o years 2,000 banks have 
closed the ir doors and 25,000 business firms have 
gone in to  the  hands of receivers.
W heat is selling in the  U nited  S tates a t the 
low est price in 83 years, and  in L iverpool, E n g ­
land, a t  the low est price in 277 years.— W a tch ­
man E xam iner.
W ith  the  o rganization  of the  N ational B road­
casting  C om pany in 1926 the  ac tiv ity  a tta in ed  
the d ign ity  of a g rea t and  grow ing industry . A l­
m ost overnight radio  had  en tered  the  field of big 
business. In  the  year 1920 sales fo r receiving 
sets an d  accessories reached $2,000,000. T he 
am oun t of sales for the  ca lendar year 1927 
reached $600,000,000, w ith  to ta l sales credited 
to  the  in d u stry  fo r th e  period  1920 to 1929 of 
nearly  th ree  an d  one-half billion dollars. These 
figures are w ith o u t parallel in the  h isto ry  of in ­
dustria l developm ent. T he N ational B roadcast­
ing C om pany purchased  W E A F from  th e  A m er­
ican Telephone and  T elegraph C om pany for 
$1,000,000, paying  of th a t  am o u n t $800,000 for 
good will. L a te r  it  organized in to  a ne tw ork  of 
fifty-five associated stations, an d  by m eans of 
th is netw ork  was able to begin serving th e  en tire  
na tion  w ith a never-ceasing flow of radio p ro ­
gram s of all descrip tions .— The U nited P resby­
terian.
D espite the  p resen ta tion  by the  L o rd ’s D ay 
O bservance Society of a p e tition  containing 1,457,- 
683 nam es pro testing  against m ovie show s being 
run  on the  S abbath , the  British House of C om ­
m ons passed by a vo te  of 258 to 210 a bill g ra n t­
ing local au th o rities  in E ng land  the pow er to 
perm it m ovie show s on the  S abbath .
N nu GUjriatmaa m 'rutrfB
W e  a re  p le a se d  to  a n n o u n c e  th e  p u b l ic a t io n  of tw o  n ew  C h r is tm a s  Serv ices  
issued  b y  o u r  o w n  house .  T h e s e  serv ices  a re  d e s ig n e d  fo r  th o s e  w h o  des ire  
th e  m o r e  sp ir i tua l  ty p e  of se rv ice  fo r  C hr is tm as .  T h e  m y th ic a l  S a n ta  C laus  
id e a  has  b e e n  en t i re ly  e l im in a te d  a n d  no  p a g e a n t r y  is in c lu d e d .  T h is  d o e s  
n o t  m e a n  th a t  these  p u b l ic a t io n s  a re  du ll  a n d  u n in te re s t in g ,  on  the  c o n t r a ry  
th e y  a re  f il led  w i th  a t t r a c t iv e  n e w  music, read ings ,  d ia logues ,  exercises, etc.
C H R IST M A S  BELLS
A  16 p a g e  se rv ic e  d e s ig n e d  fo r  the  
C h u rc h  School,  w ith  or  w i th o u t  th e  a s ­
s is tance  of a cho ir  o r  chorus .  T h e  p u b l ic a ­
t ion  c o n ta in s  te n  n e w  songs  b y  H a ld o r  
L illenas .  T h e r e  a re  tw e n ty -o n e  o r ig ina l 
rea d in g s ,  exercises  a n d  d ia lo g u es  b y  v a r i ­
ous writers .
c/f Chri'slmas Ser/ice
In Son£ oAnd Siort}
G aidar J jU enas
U  l l crta ta P u b lis h in g  C o.
J t p S J  7 ro o s + c Z S e . X g n s c s  Cift), tfo.
Service J o r  the. 
S a b  h a  t h  S c h  n o l
Haldor Lillenas &  La ve r n e  6 r e y
P E R  5 t f r
#6 00 PER. lOOV
L i l l e n a s  P u b l i s h i n g  C o .
2-9 ■X’,  T ro o s t  Ave-. 
k^ a n s a s  Ci+y M issouri
W O N D E R F U L
T h e  c h a rm in g  C h r is tm a s  s to ry  b e a u t i fu l ly  
to ld  a n d  in te r sp e r se d  w i th  o r ig ina l  a n d  
a p p r o p r i a t e  songs.  T h is  se rv ice  c a n  b e  
g iven  b y  the  o ld e r  classes  in th e  S u n d a y  
school,  ass is ted  b y  th e  choir,  b j '  a  Y o u n g  
P e o p le ’s S oc ie ty  or  b y  the  e n t i re  schoo l  
ass is ted  b y  th e  ch o ir  a n d  o n e  o r  tw o  
rea d e rs .
Prices, each  service, a cop y  8 c ;  on e d o zen  8 5 c ;  o n e  h un dred  co p ies  $ 6 .0 0
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